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Montgomery
Four Jap DestroyersAre
Sunk By United States
Force On Thanksgiving
By VERN HAUGLAND

SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS. Nov. 25 UP)

An American destroyer force,
slightly smaller than tho enemy's,
sank four --Jap dcstroyersTind
damaged-another- a Thanksgiving

morning battle, South Pa-

cific headquartersspokesmansaid
today.

Tho American ships sustained
no damage, but only two of the
Japanese destroyers In the fight
including the damaged one, suc-

ceededin escapingtoward Rabaul,
he said.

The battle occurred 90 miles
southeast ofRabaul-a-nd

prevented removal of
personnel from Buka, at the
northern tip of Bougainville Is-

land.
It is at EmpressAugusta Bay,

on the southwest coast'of Bou

Ranks

Washington;Nov. 25 m
Rebounds of the Patton incident!
richochetcd throughout the ranks
f-the army's highest officers to-

day from Chief of Staff Gen.
George C. Marshall on down.

Following a demand In the
housefor the recall ofLieut. Gen.

berating a shell shocked private in
a Sicilian hospital tent, the senate
military committee asked fora
full report from the war depart-
ment and meantime clamped an
informal hold order on the promo-
tions of 14 other generals.

Tho latter action, while com--
Ing close 'on the heels of the
Patton episode, appearedto be
aimed primarily at preventing
If possible the elevation of
Lieut. Gen.Brchon B, Somervell
to chief of staff If Marshall

RedsStiffen

Nazis
LONDON, Nov. 25 () German

--Infantry, tanks-a-nd planes still
battered furiously today againsta
stiffening Red army line 45 miles
west of Kiev as a Russian com-
munique, first In 12 days to indi-
cate that Field --Marshal Fritz von
Mannstcin's desperatedrive to re-

capture tho Ukrainian capital had
bocn halted, declared:

"All attempts of the Germans
to penctratevnur defensesmet
with failures. Our gunners, in-

fantry and tankmen x x x In-

flicted heavy losses on the Ger--
winn nnil Improved their posi-

tions." .

Earlier the Berlin radio had
claimed tho capture of Brusllov,

"
Tnidway"-betwe- en Zhitomir ana

lemynkhnv, a rallrnad
town 13 miles north of Zhitomir.
While the Russianshave admitted
the loss of some towns andvillages
In this sector of the Kiev bulge,
today's bulletin indicated the Ger-
man drive had been halted short
of those two cities.

Bombing Olympics
To Be At Carlsbad

The bombing Olympics will be
continued Sundayin Carlsbad,N.
M., where an army flying school Is
preparing to turn out its Initial
class of bombardiers.

It will, therefore, mark the first
time JJmUI)IKhiQlJ)asbcenrep-
resented in the meet, which has
had eight previous sessions. The
last two contestshave been won
by tho Dig Spring Bombardier
school, and one of its members
had tho best bombing record to
date.
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gainville, that tho marines and
army troops have succeededIn es-

tablishing a firm foothold since a
landing there Nov. 1.

The spokesman for Adm. W1U
Ham F. Halsoy said that past cx- -
pcricnces--at-t-Guadalcanal and
Kolombangara, two Solomon Is-

lands from which the Japanese
have been ousted by the Ameri-
cans, gave indications the Jap-
anese tried to removekey person-
nel by destroyer. This time, the
enemy"shlps 'opproached"enly to
within 75 miles from Buka.

The American destroyer task
group was commandedby Capt.
Arlelgh Burke of Washington,
D. C, whose nickname Is
"Thirty-knot.- " Capt. Burko
lived up to the nickname, the
spokesmansaid.
His force intercepted 'the Jap-

aneseships taking a course from

Generals
Affected By Pattbn

Against

25mysiepr
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Of

takes command of Allied forces
In tho Europeantheatre.
Somervell, who heads the ar

my's supply services,is.aformer.
WPA director for New York and
a friend of Harry Hopkins, presi-
dential adviser.

It was fndlcafifd "that Ihe
order would not be

lifted until the successorto Gen.
Marshall hasbeen named and a
detailedwar departmentreport on
Patton has been received by the
senate.

Generalsaffected include Pat-
ton, Lt. Gen. JosephT. McNar-ne- y

and Somervell,all of whom
hold the permanent rank of
colonel and who have been
nominated for major general,
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwcll, a
brigadier who also has been
nominated for a pormancnt

Nation Observes Day
With Prayers, Thanks
By The Associated Press

With critical military opera-
tions in progressor in prospectin
the far-flu- placesof the world,
prayers for .the safety of loved
ones and for the success of our
arm mingled with the voicing of
thanks in millions of American
homes and in thousandsof places
of worship today.

For this was Thanksgiving,
1943, stripped of the air of fes-
tivity that markedthe holiday in
other, carefree,times.

Hundreds of thousands,men
alfdwomeh7spenttlieday away
frnm Jliclr firfMf at armv
,.j ,, nnst. on hatti flrlds.
and beside the . production
lines.--

Ashore and at sea, there were
turkey dinners for the fighters,
leisurely dinners for thoseback
of the firing lines, hurried for
those who kept one eye on the
plate and theother on the enemy.

The thunder of guns in a naval
battle in the Southwest Pacific
opened ThanksgivingDay for one
group of Americans. On the Ital-
ian front, United States troops
bored on against tho Nazi line.
President Roosevelt's Thanksgiv-
ing proclamationwas uvrt by the
commanders of the nation's
forces deployed on distant fronts.

America's Allies joined in the
observance,

Even In distant Yugoslavia,
General Mlhallovich, comman-
der of Partisan forces, ordered
bonfires lighted "on the top of
the free mountainsshowing the
enemy that our people hate
linked their faith with the faith
of the American democracy."
The United Nations relief and

rehabilitation administration, a
group of ministers and experts
representing 43 nations, took a
little time off from their session
at Atlantic City directed to
ward helping the worlds desti-
tute to sit down to an old
fashionedThanksgiving dinner.

In Washington, the capital
generally kept to a workday

RITES FOR RAY
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25 W

With only close friends and rela
tlves attending, private funeral
serviceswill be held Saturday for
CharlesRay, star in the silent film
davs. who died In obscurity Tues

day.

Rabaul to Buka and engagedthe
enemy at 1:45 o'clock this morn-

ing without knowing the size of
tile opponent's for'ec. The battle
lasted two hours.

Despitehis uncertainty as to the i

number of the Japanesedestroy-
ers, Burke orderedan attack and
found the Japs divided into two
groups of three destroyers each.

Burke closed for a torpedo at-

tack and'sank two enemy ships
from the first group almost imme-
diately. The third ship escaped
torpedoing.

The American force then
swung around into the second
group which turned tall and fled
at top speedtoward St. George's
channel, between New Britain
and New Ireland islands.
Unable to close for another tor--

I' (See JAPS, Page 10, Col. 3)

rank of major general,an(JLien
other general officers.
With the end of the War their

temporary-rank- s would be abolish--
cd-a-

nd they would revert to their
permanentgrades.

Ono senate military committee
member said comment indicated
a majority would oppose Somer--
veil's promotion if it becomes ap
parent that it would be a stepping
stoneto the chief of staff post,but
otherwise wouldnot object to his
elevation from his present per-
manent rank as a colonel In the
engineerscorps.

.Most reports are that Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhowerwill come
hbmc to head the army staff If
MarshalItakcspxcr.theAlliedJ
reins In Europe and that was said
to be entirely acc.ptable to a ma-iori- tv

of the committee.

schedule, postponing dinner
until evening. Workers at the
huge war department's penta-
gon building, however, found a
chance to cat an early and
cheap holidayrepast. A 35-ce-nt

price tag was on tho
turkey feed at the cafeterias
in the big building overlooking
the Potomac.
The usual sports program for

the day was one of the big casual
ties. Big time football games
were scarce.

But so Were tOrkeynor the
turkey dinners In many localities.
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Casualties
By HERMAN R. ALLEN
AP FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Thanksgiving.
you say? Scantjoy this year in the
hearts of naif a hundred thou-
sand women, Gold Star mothers
and the wives and sweetheartsof
their hero sons, but rows of stolid
filing cases tell a story that may
persuadeeven them that America
does have somethingJo be thank
ful for this year.

The figures show, for example,
that In nearly two years of war
American forces have lost only a
few hundred over 25,000 men
killed about half as many as
died from battle in the 19 months
we were in World .War I, About
35,000 have been wounded,
against six times that number In
the last war,

America can be thankful that
better training, the finest weapons
and incomparable medical treat
ment have kept the casualty fig
ures down.

Production Stepping Up
And it can be thankful that the

American mechanical giant and
his partner, the American farmer,
are laboring night and day to
produce more weapons (for al
most everything is a weapon these
days), the sooner to end the war
and close out the casualty list al'
together.

For every $100 worth of air'

Crosses
FBI All Out In

SearchFor

Desperadoes
Heat Turned On For
Thorneberry Brothers
By FederalAgents

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (F)
Reminiscentof the" public enemy
manhunts of the turbulent 30's,
tho FBI turned loose today all Us
storied skill In a search for two

thcH
west for months.

Director J. Edgar Hoover of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion sent out "wanted" notices
for the brothers, Throncberry
O. B, 28, and Randel, 26, who
face a bookful of chargesranging
from robbing a sheriff to murder.

Hoover said the pair operate
In "typical, wild-wes- t, bad-ma- n

'fashlon'iand heavily armed
"are extremely dangerous."
The murder charge is basccL-p- n

the slaying of a sheephcrdcr at
Hayden, Colo, Aug. 8, 1943. The
victim was robbed and then
bound to a wagon In such a man-
ner that the ropes gradually
tightenedInto a death noose.

The brothers were arrested
two days later by local officers at
Saratoga.Wyo, JThey wrc loaded
"down wlthf two high-power-

rifles, two small-calib-er rifles,
and three shotguns.

Lodged in jail at Steamboat
Springs, Colo., they overpow-

ered the sheriff, took his bill-

fold, credentials, gasoline ra-

tion book-- and automobllej-an- d
-f- led; ;

Hoover said their criminal rec
ords date back to 1934, and that
each has been arrested In Texas,
Missouri. Arkansas, and other
states west of the Mlsslppl.

Federal charges against them
Include unlawful flight to avoid
prosecution and violation of the
national motor vehicle theft act.
In addition, O. B. Throncberry Is

accused of posing as an OPA In-

spector during a robbery. 0. B.
Throneberry is wanted in Abi-

lene, Tex , Fort Worth and Hous-
ton on chargesof theft and rob-

bery. Both face the murder war-

rant at SteamboatSprings.
The FBI circular lister O. B.

stationary fireman, habitu-
al criminal."

Two DeadIn

Train Wreek
YOUNGSTOWN, O , Nov. 25 UP)

The Ualtimore &OhltrRallroad'ff
AmbassadQi-train-carryingnea- rly"

400 passengerssmashedinto the
locomotive of an already-wrecke-d

Pennsylvania freight train last
night, killing two personsjndpos-

sibly a third, and injuring nearly
50, none critically.

The wreck, which derailed the
Ambassador's Diesel locomotive
and five coaches, occurred only
three or four minutes after the
Pennsylvaniatrain crashedInfo a
B.&O. freight a mile and one half
east of nearby Newton Falls. The
Ambassadorwas enrdUte from De-

troit to Washington.
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planes turned over to American
flyers In January, 1942, we pro-

duced nearly $500 worth this
month; for every $100 worth of
guns, shells and bombs, nearly
$150 wortn.

&lth maKKMittttki' dep a
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WhatTarawaLooks Like fch Jg-'Ji- S

In the Gilbert group In the South Pacific, whereAmerican marines
andarmy forcesliave landed In the push againstthe Japanese.The
Americans hate punchedout severalbeachheadsat Tarawa against
strong resistance.(AP Wlrcphoto from U.S. Navy).

BombsAgain Drop
On Berlin In Third
Consecutive

By JUDSON O QUINN
LONDON, Nov. 25 (P) Swift

RAF mosquito bombers set The

air raid sirens howling in Berlin
for the third successive night by
stabbing at the German capital
again last night as smoke still
rose from conflagrations set by
Britain's heavy bomber fleets.

The purpose of the attack,
from which only ono of the
raiders failed to return, ob-

viously was to harass andcon--

fuse the battered-defens- es o-f-
thc city, vhlch already had
been burned and devastatedon
a scale hitherto unknown.
And RAF commentatorsindicat-

ed that the German capital, now
tho most heavily bombed city In
the world, would be hit as often
and solidly as the weather and
.strategy permitted

"It is the greatest prize," he
declared.

LUiaJVlilcd aerial offensive was
kept rolling. meanwhile, ns sev--

eral waves of planes swept out
across tho channel In bright sun-
light this mornlngln tho direc-
tion of the Trenchcoast.

There was no Immediate Indi-
cation Tiflhclr targets.

VOTE TO STRIKE

ATLANTA, Nov. 25 UP) At-

lanta trolley and bus operators
voted last night to stilke Decem-
ber 24 and "lctthcJWnr Labor
Board run the street cars" Unless
WLB reconsiders its disapproval
of a contract wage increase.

For every $100 worth of mer--

chant shipping produced In Jan--

uary, 1942, we produced $450,
worth this month, and of naval
and army ships more than $300'
worth. Miscellaneous munitions

Production High

River Block

Raid

Vast Areas
Of CHyAre
Wiped Out
By EDWIN SIIANKC

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 25 t?P)

Nazi firefighters and rescuesquads
still labored to bring order out of
chaos in bomb-shatter- Berlin
today as eyewitness accounts from
the German capital disclosed new
details of almost unbelievablede-

struction wrought by two succes-
sive nights of intensive RAF
assaults.

Vast areasof the great sprawl
Ing metropolis, Including many
historlo landmarks,hac been
literally obliterated, these ac--
counts said, wlth.block afte-r-
block wiped out by ' explosives
and fire. Much of' the city sim-
ply no longer exists.
A timely rainfall was reported

to have helped the work of fire-
fighters maTcTlally'but UuTdcstruc--

tlons of the city at the mercy of
the flames.

The following picture of destruc
tion was given by the latest liag- -
gard, red-eje- d arrivals from the
German capital, manyof whom
stll were Wcajjng clothes singed

(See VAST. Page 10, Col. 5)
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production is more than double
The American farmer sweated

mightily this ear againsta horde
of difficulties and made it possible
for our men In uniform to be the
best-fe- d in the world and there

Swollen Sangro
Was Mean Hurdle
In Victory March

By NOLAND NORGAARD -

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 25 (AP)
Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgomery's Eighth army hasbatter-
ed its way across the swollen Sangroriver, the toughestob-

stacle yet encounteredin the march up the Italian peninsula,
in the face of ferocious fire and thercpyTias cracked a pfeco
out of Adolf Hitler's winter defenseline, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.. .,

A bridgehead 0,000 yardswide and 2,000 yardsdeephas

SenateGets

New Tax Bill

Of 2 Billions
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 P) A

new tax bill which would dip
deeper Into American

pocketbooks and hoist the govern-
ment's Income to an estimated
$43,500,000,000a year moved over
to the senate today where Its
rapid approval was Indicated by
an unusual sliorlagcofslgniftc5nT
amendments.

Clinlrman George IBGiY an-

nouncedthe finance committee
would open hearings Monday
and try to complete them by the
end of next week. The senateIt-

self will have to act with terrlflo
speed to match the record of
the house, which passedthe bill
cstcrday by a standingvote of

200 to 27 after a single day'sde--

bate
A stringy drumstick of the $10,'

500,000,000revenue turkey order
ed by the treasury, the bill clips
an averageof less than $4 more
from the 44,000,000 individual in- -

comccome taxpayers,hits corpora-
tions for $010,000,000 additional
in excess profits rates, increases
postal rates by $166,800,000, and
comes down heaviest to the ex-

tent of $1,201,700,000 . on pur-

chasers of such items as liquor,
furs and Jewelry.

Secretaryof the Treasury Mor-genth-

huddled with leading
democrats on the committee yes--

lcrdaybutgotlIltIc encourage
ment that he would receive any-

thing more than a courteousre
ception when he .poses tlie 51U.'
500,000,000questionagainMonday
morning.

Mrs. Orr Succumbs

Mrs. Laura Alice Orr, 83, sue
cumbed at the home of her daugh--
terrMrsrRrP.layflcldn-AxkcrTrTeiJresited-only-an-inl- tial

ly at 1:50 a. m. Thursday.
Survlcors include one)son, J. M.

Orr of Cleburne; three daughters,
Mrs. R. P. Mayflcld. Mrs. J. P.
Stallcupof Houston, and MrSr Fan-
nie Carmlchacl of Lamcsa; 20
grandchildrenand 23 great grand-

children.
Tlmfrnriy will be taken overland

to Cleburnefor serviceswhich will
be held Saturdayor Sunday.

Mrs. Orr will be burled beside
her husband,H. F, Orr. .Ebcrlcy
Funeralhome Is directing arrange-
ments.

pir

Of War
was enoughleft over so no one at
home need go hungry either.

The farmer drove 13 billion
pounds of hogs to market, 4 2

billion pounds more tnan ne av-

eraged from 1937 to 1941; nine
billion pounds of beef cattle, two
billion poundsmore than the five-ve- ar

average. Ho marketed 118

billion pounds of milk. 11 Diuioni
pounds over the average.

Navy Routs
At sea, Americanscan be thank-

ful that the most dogged sort of
persistence by the Allied navies
has reducedalmost to nothing the
loss of our merchant shipping in
the AtlanUc. In 1942 Thanksgiving
week 11 Allied ships were sunk
by Axis submarines,the greatest
loss in a week for three months
past. At least 150 crewmen were
dead or missing from that week's
sinkings. Early this month Prime
Minister Churchill and President
Roosevelt disclosed that 6Q sub-

marines had been destroved in
August. Septemberand October
"More than allied mer-
chant ships"

And America can be thankful
that her forcesare on the march
or steamingin battle order every-
where more and more of them.
Our Army has grown from a scant
1,750,000 officers and menThanks
giving Day,' 1941, to more than

'7,000,000.

beenfirmljr"establishcd and
held againstfurious counter-

attacks,it was stated.
In this first full-sca- le dent

carved by Gen. Sir Bernard It.
Montgomery's troops In the ed

wlnler"Tlnc set up by tho
Germans,the enemy put up the
strongest resistance.

Reports reaching headquarters..

said nazi prisoners said they had
been ordered to-- hold their posi-
tions at all costs.

The onslaught across the river
on a front of a little more than
five miles was made "during the
past few days," official report
said.

VctcTair-GcTnfifflforc-
c3 Im

mediately began slashing back
nnd bloody fighting ragedastho
British slowly forced the enemy
backa distanceof nearly a mile
and a half from the northwest
banksof the flooded stream.
Tho bridgehead was establish-

ed In tho lowland area near tha
Tlver'innoutlrDrr tho Adriatic and
Includes tho sites of one railroad
trestle and two highway bridges
whose restoration would Insure ar
steady stream of reinforcements
and supplies for the troops hold-
ing the newly-wo- n' ground.

Official sourcesannouncedthat
the German65th Infantry division
was thrown against the British in
desperatecounterattacks to pre-

vent n breachin tho river line.
Advances announced yester-

day on Montgomery's left flank
brought the Eighth army against
the approachesto the Sangro
river line on virtually Its entire
length from the Adriatic to a
point some 45 miles Inland.
The Eighth army's achievement

Iirblasllngarwayacross'theSan-- "

gro was one of the most spectacu-
lar of the entire campaign. A
mllltiry rnmmentatorsaid "It was
accomplished In the face of four
enemies rain, mud, a very swol-

len river and a very determined
enemy."

Thp Germans nreviously had
Utilized a lull Imposed by bad
I weather to deepentheir defensive
lines for severalmiles behind tho
Sangro. Thus the presentbridge--

blte Into a formidable series of
strongpoints.

Establishment of a bridge-
head, however, meant that the
last big water barrier short of
the back door to Rome had beea
hurdled. .The next sizeable
stream which the nazls could

substantial defensive
aid Is the Pescarariver, 25 miles
up the Adriatic coast.

Twenty miles ahead of Mont-

gomery's rampaging warriors Is
Chietl. capital of Abruzzl province.

In the Apenninesnear the cen-

ter of tho Italian front the nazls
were, engagedin. .strong fighting
in the vlrlnitv of Castcl Dl Sangro.

4Tma-wcre-subjctccd-to-intensive--"
and destructiveshelling by Mont-
gomery'sartillery.

Only artillery exchanges and pa-

trol clashes were reported from
the Fifth army front, whereIt was

still raining hard.

More Nazis

Fight Slavs
LONDON. Nov 25 W Fought

to a standstill by partisan forces
In Serbia, Bosnia and Croatia, tho
Germansarciushingun reinforce
ments preparatory to launcnwg
new attempts to break through in
those areas, headquartersof tho
Yugoslav liberation army said In
a broadcast today.

On the Dalmatian coast, tho
partisans are battling superior
Germanforces attempting to gala
possession of the entire coastline,
the Yugoslav bulletin reported.

Hurled back near the town of
Kremen in Serbia, after leaving
180 dead on the battlefield the
Germans, strengthened by fresh
troops from Uzice. resumed their
attack and heavyfighting was still
going on, the communique de-

clared.

SENTENCE

MOBILE. Ala , Nov. 25 UP)

Chief Petty Officer Benjamin H
Bowman, 55, father of seven chU
dren and a eteran of 32 years tat
the Navy, was under sentenc af
15 ears' imprisonment today is
the slaving of a policeman.
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PresidentOf StateAssembly Is

GuestSpeakerAt RebekahMeeting
Mrs. Addle Aston
Is PresentedWith
Gift By Group.

Mrs. Addle Belle Aston, prcsl--

, dent of tho Btate asscnibly of Re-

bekah lodge, paid an official visit
to the local Rebekahlodge Wed-
nesdayeveningat the IOOF Hall.

She was accompanied by Mrs.
Ruth Hamilton of Dallas, who is
assemblyconductor.

Mrs. Aston gave a short talk,
and also held a school of Instruc-
tion for members. During the eve-

ning the group presentedher with
. Sift,
I Fall flowers were used In
' decorations about the room, and
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Thursday,November 25, 1Q43

punch with individual cakeswere
served.

Those attending vcro Mrs. Haz-

el Lamar. Mrs. Velma CalnpMrs.
It. V. Foresyth, Mrs. Clara Ben-
der, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Thclma Shcppard, Mrs. Cordla
Mason, Mrs. Willie May Roberts,
Mrs. Mablo Glenn.

Mrs. Docia Crenshaw,Mrs. Lil-
lian Mason, Mrs. Bqulah Hay-wort- h,

Jones Lamar, Mrs. Mary
Jane Lamar. Mrs. Delia Herring.
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Ben Mil
lor, R. V. Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Morrow of Lantesa, Mrs.
Annie Adklns and Mrs. Ruth Wll- -

JessieAnd Joyce Bond
Entertain With Party

Jessie and Joyce Bond enter-
tained with a party recently in
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Bond.

Games were placed and a
Thanksgiving motif was carried
out in party decorations.

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Ivadean
Sublctt, Shclia Briggs, Louise
Carter, Jlmmic Wllkerson, Jimmy
Conlcy, Juanlta Cooper, Shirley
McGlnnls, Lee Roy Bloun,t, Shir-
ley Blount, Frances Weeg, Haley
Hodnett, Phil Waynlck, Mary
Jane Collins, Betty 'Ann Lee,
Martha Jane Clare, Terry Turner
and Betty Huncycutt.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins Is vlsitintr
her daughter,Mrs. Gene Colquitt,
InTChlldfesir ""

The literal meaning of the In
dian word, harljan (untoucha-
bles), Is "people of God."
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On Th Jnli T,1,s srat, tailored Jum-y-n

pcr takes you 8moothiy
throuch the day's work. Details are simple,
with moderngadgetson machine.

Viss Laneous

Notes -
MART WIIALKT

There Is-j- ust one thing to be
said for tonsllltis and that is you
turn out to be a good listener.
Instead of knocking yourself out
talking to people, you just point
significantly at people and mum-

ble something
about a sore
throat andfrom
then on it's up

them start
talking or go
home.

sit some-
where in a cor-
ner and nod
your head
knowingly when
sj)meb.j!dx
xnaKes a point

In an argument and shake your
head disapprovinglywhen you dis--

on to back up any of your ph
ions with facts, figures, and per-
suasivearguments,you can't lose.

Then, people are funda-
mentally kind and when they see
you are slightly Incapacitated,they
don't try as hard as usual to make
you see things their

In faqt, after a couple of days
ot nursing the sore throaFHIong'
by less talking. and nodding,
you begin to harbor a thought
that maybe thesequiet people get
things done, better than you do
and with a lot less, effort

Being Is peaceful
business,you find, so maybe ev-

erybody gets slipped a bit of
tonsllltis now and then just to re-

mind themof that old adageabout
silence"being golden.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

ir?
Is visiting with her mother, Mrs.
A. J. Cain.

W. H. Foresyth Is In Eastland
with his father. J. H. Foresyth.
who Is ill.

to to

You

too,

way.

more

Cpl. and Mrs, Marvin House of
Marfa are visiting over the
Thanksgiving holiday with Cpl,
House's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Marvin House, Sr.

Betty Bob DUtz, student at
TexasTech in Lubbock is visiting
her ,Mrs. Mary Dllti.

Bob DIckesron, student at
A St M College Is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, W.
Dickerson,

Place Order Early
for

Cards-
We have a special box ot as-
sorted cards ... 21 with enve-
lopes . . , which will be printed
with your name for only $1,03.
Delivery on early orders In 24
hours. Seeour selection tomor-
row,

J E W E h R V
115 East3r4
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sewing

mother

Your

Jump Into A Jumper: Trh0ft ;
sion is perfect for school or country, easy to
make. If you can't sew, take a few lessonsat

your local sewingcenter.
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Date Jumper:
This is strictly for dress-u- p oc
casions. cspie alluring i-
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nChristmas
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blouse. Make it on your sewing
machine.

Yeulala Smith Is Elected
FFA SweetheartIn Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 24
The candidate nominated by the
Dramtle club, Yeulala Smith,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
Smith, was elected 1043-4-4 F. F.
A. sweetheart at Colorado City
high school this week. She is a
senior student, a member of the
Home Economics club, the choral
club, tho high school band, and
the Dramatics club,

The sweetheart"will accompany
the F. F, A. boys to the Fat Stock
show in Fort Worth when they
make their annual spring trip,
will be given a full-pag- e picture
In the school annual, and will be
guest of honor at the F, F. A,
dinner party.

Runner up in the contest was
Stubblefleld, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. D. C, Stubblefleld,
a sophomorestudent. Other can-
didates were Jo Beth Rowland,
Fern Gurney, Blanche Strain,
Virginia Henderson, Codle Bell
Ballard, and Beba Ruth

ATTENDS CONVENTION
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 23 UP)

Ed "Williams, superintendent of
Colorado City schools, will attend
the State Teachers Association
meeting In SanAn.vnio tWi week-
end as a delegate frourdistrict
four.

BuffetSupperJo
Be Held At Post

The Women's Club of AAFBS
will entertain with a buffet supper

club.at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Sunday evening from 6.30 to .12
o'clock.

All club members and their
husbandsare cordially invited to
attend.

Manual Studied At Meeting
Of Baptist Junior GA

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church met in
Nita Belle Watson's home Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
and SusanHouser gave the open-
ing devotional.

The GA manual was studied
and discussed and those attend-
ing the meeting were Mary
JFrancesNorman,SusanHpuserL
Mary Ann Attaway, Peggy Jen-
kins, Luan Creighton, Martha
Ann Matthews and .Mrs. Dick

Brierc

USO HostessesMake
Weekly Visit To Post

A "group of hostessesfrom the
Big Spring USO club visited the
post hospital at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool Wednesday eve

uted books, magazines and re-

freshments In the hospital wards.
The group Included tho chair-

man, Mrs, F. V. Kimsey, Frances
Drake? Betty-J-o PoolrPatStalcup.
Marilee Beavers, Mozelle Bradley,
Dorothy Jacobs, Mrs, Winston
Harper.

Troop Meets Friday
Members of Girl Scout Brown- -

Jojroop JO will meet at the First
Presbyterian, church Friday af
tcrnoon at 4 o'clock.

All members are urged to

Directors-Nam-ed

-
nnr.nnAnn niTY. Nnv. 25

An annual meeting of the tock
holders In the Colorado City Fron
tier Roundupwas held this week.
Five new directors in the associa-
tion were elected.

The new directors are Pete
Alnsworth, Less Terry, Joe n,

Howard Rogers and Clay
Smith. The five will succeed
Sam Wulfjen, Richardson, Joe
Mills, Charles C. Thompson and
Ross Daniels. The directors will
elect officers at a later meeting.
Wulfjen Is retiring president. Joe
Richardsonis secretary-treasure- r,

You may be trading more
than half your vision for
neglect or false economy
by falling to get that Eye
examination and properly
fitted glasses. Think it
over!

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. phone383
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

Mrs. JohnCoffee Ward , School Football
Is HostessTo The
Child Study Club

The Child Study ciub met with
Mrs. John Coffee Wednesday aft-

ernoon and Mrs. Escol Compton
Was

Mrs. W. E. Wright presided
over the meeting, and Mrs. Hack
Wright gavo a paper on "The Boy
and Girl Question."

RefrcshmentswerirBcrvedrsnd
It was announcedthat tho group
would meet with Mrs. W. E.
Wright on December22.

Thoso attending were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Iva Huncy-
cutt, Mrs. John Dibrcll, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. J. K. Chadd,Mrs.
II. W. Wright, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
J, E. Brlgham and tho hostess.

EastWard P-T.-A. To
Sponsor Carnival At
School December3

Members of standing P--T. A.
committeesof East Ward met at
tho school Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock to plan for a Harvest
Carnival Which" will be held Fri-
day evening December 3 at, 7:30
o'clock at tho school.

The entertainment Is being
planned to raise funds for the

P--T. A. treasury, and the public
is cordially Invited to attend.
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that really counts!

Styled for Figure Flattery

New Pencil-Sli- m Silhouette

Budget In
RAYON CREPES

Subtly
A QQ

triramcdl 12-2- 0.

that

Champions Honored At'

Thanksgiving Banquet
W. C. Blankonship
And John Dibrell
Are Speakers

Tho West Ward football team,
school

league In Big Spring were en-

tertained with a Thanksgiving
banquetat tho school Wednesday
evening by tho Parent-Teacher- 's

Association.
Mrs. Robert Hill' made tho in-

troductory addresses,and talks
Were given by W. S. Blankcnshlp,
superintendent of schools, and
John Dibrcll, coach for the high
school football team.

Tho banquet table, lined with
red and white was cen-
tered with a miniature football

on a football field, He
carried a football and a white
ribbon over his shoulder was en-

graved with "Champion."
Mrs. Jack Winn was In charge

of tho food and other
members of the P--T. A. wah
who made preparation for the
banquet were Mrs. Rufus David-
son, committee; Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy and Mrs. Hu-

bert Rutherford commit-
tee.

Andrew Harrh and Homer

it's the Spirit of Christmas

FIRST ON HER WISHING LIST

Dressesshe'll wear in beauty from dawn tillDesignedon graceful lines that whittle hips,
minimize waistlines! Gently tucked and draped,and
subtly trimmed! Pretty winter colors! Select her
holiday frock from odr gala new of one
and two piece styles!

Beauties

tucked,
drapedl Pertly

fta70

Guest

committee

serving

mid-
night.

collection
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i DAINTY SLIPS with Lace or Embroidery

P?1

!'

Form-fittin- g gored slips . . , bias cut for
the smooth lines that slim fashions de
mand! Fine rayon satin tOti

washes easily

streamers,

standing

decoration

Gifts
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Kich Oriental Design

CHENILLE RUG

4.98
lv

broadloom. 27" 39H".

nave Lots Of Fun With

ELSIE THE COW

COOKIE JAR

I MMi 269
Pin Let decorate your

pantry shelf. Of glass-lik- e

am mmmni porcelain ana really colw , KMMMII

ft Earthenware

1 jdmK COFFEE MAKER

rB .uaafVlflcVrB Srews .two 0 furm IIiIBb ?ups dr,,P method.
UwUUU-UW- Lower sectionand cov--
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this

Wright wcro guests and others
attending wcro Arlcss Davis, Bus-

ter Weaver, Jimmy Stewart,
Jimmy Clark, Charles Hale, Har-tl-d

Wright, Lewis Gilbert, Jack
Lee, Dewey Byers, Melvln Bycrs,

Donnlo Carter,' Randall Stump,
Robert Reagan, J. L. Pettlst, J.
W. Drake, Emory Blackney, and
Sonny Jones.

Sgt Anders. King
Are Parents Of Son

Sgt. and Mrs. Chris King are
the parents of a son born Sun-da-y

morning In the post hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

The Infant weighed seven
pounds, one ourtco at birth and
has beennamedChristopherJohn.

DRIVE OUT
Iloundwormi cnrun ml trmibl,,
lnild, you or rour
child I Watch (or
wirnlnff slcrnll
Cdietlnr, "picky" apptUU, Itchr tlOM or
Hat. It you ,Tn tutpect roundworm!, git
Jumt'a Vtrmlfug todayI JAYNE'S la
America! Itadlni proprietary worm madl
tin, t uaed by mllliona for ortr a eantury.-Ac- ta

(tnlly, jrat drli out roundworm,.
B aurayou (tt JAYNCS VERMIFUGE I

TS not the gift but the Joy 01 giving duT
makes Christmas a hippy day. .

And no gift list is complete without War
Bonds andStamps gifts to make all our future
Christinases brighter and happierones!

"'r
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It's Practical and Useful!
FITTED DUFFEL KIT
Compact durable poplin
bag with 29 essentials
for good

sewing. 4.98 I

To Dress-U- p Her Winter Costumei

HANDSOME HANDBAGS
Dressy fabrics in big 9 QQ
caryr-a-ll designs! 0uO

For Busy Feminine nands!

CAPESKIN SLIP-ON- S

Dressy capcskln,-- nicely ijj n
stitched! Black, colors. A alt)

Don't Forcet to Give ner
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

A practical gift,
and a pretty one!

Box
ot 3
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Rayon Printed Crepa
GOWN

Smartly printed crepe gown,
beautifully tailored. 32 to 40.

1.98 - 2.98

49c

Wrra and Durable Comfort!
MEN'S PAJAMAS

Winterwelght flannelette in coator , slipover style with draw--
siring pants. Stripes or 1 on

RV SIiV. t" .io, ...,,,,,,,.,, XOU
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G-M- en Derive Pleasure From Many
Incidents

i
Concerning Axis Spies

(Editor Nolct In tho grim
businessof hunting axis spies
and saboteurs,tho FBI manages
to get a lot of fun out of tho
tricks its agentsplay. Hero are
a few of them, in a story on tho

.FBI).

Could You use soma extra

CASH
Wo mako loans others refuse.

Phono your application.
PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bldg Fb, 721

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501

IT UKES YOU

7 Up Bottling Co.
Big Spring. Texas

Installed FREE

I 110 West 2nd

110 West2nd

Buy Defense

By FRANK I. WELLEIt
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (P)

There is glitter in tho grlmncss of
get a chuckle

out of axis agentswho think that
Americans aro only about two
whoops and a holler removedfrom
a wigwam.

Tho eight submarine saboteurs,
all convicted and six executed,
who landed on Floriaa and Long
Island beaches,started out with
their britches full of
outlawed gold banknotes and, to
top it off, tho money was marked
With Japancso characters (as is
their habit) by Japancsobankers
who wens swappingAmerican dol-

lars for German marks.
conducteda known Jap

spy thraugh a great war plant,
"stupidly unaware" that all tho
whllo ho was snapping candid
camerapictures. When ho hissed
grinning thanks, they handedhim
a newspaper file
of better pictures than he had
sneaked.

J. Edgar Hoover's boys sold
faked blueprints of a war plant
layout to an International spy
who was working for Hitler, de-

ported him and sent the $000 they
collected to the U.S. treasury.

They turned in $17,000 after
breaking up the Frederick Du- -

xiuesno npyrlng-irrNcw-Yorkr-

.undercover man josmgaspoy-mostc-r
simply took the funds ar-

riving from Germany,deliberately
underpaidthe spies to make them
sore at Hitler, and sent the sav
ings to Secretary Morgcnthau,

FBI nailed down Japanesespies
24 hours after Pearl Harbor. It
seems en knew all of them,
and say they could havepicked up
most of their information in the
movies.

Ono of JJ. Edgar's favorite stor
ies concerns tho Japanese spy
who tried to smuggle a message
for the Mikado asking for orders
whlch-h-e would carry out even If
ho had to facemachlncgunsof the
American"barbarians."

When closed In on him,
he ato half of tho noto and they
offered to Jet iim. cat tho jesfc.
after they had read It.

95
Exchange

Guaranteed
24

MONTHS

Phone 2041

HIGH QUALITY

WHITE
BATTERIES
"STcrArrow"SAxrMrcEST

Finest Quality Materials for Longer Llfo
Full Sizo Heavy. Platesfor Greater Power .
Mora Plato Capacity for Quicker Starting

9l$5

n
IxWAniiimivMiiff.

Stampsand Bond Big

SatohashlTakahashl,a retired
major of tho imperial army, set
up tho "Pacific, movement of the
eastern world, Inc.", aimed to
convince negroes that the yellow
race, not tho white, was their
true friend.

Ho had branch offices In Chi-
cago, Cleveland, Tulsa, Cincin-
nati, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Phoenix, Detroit and Gary. He
said Japan was about to invade
America, .that this was a white
man's war and no concern of tho
negro, and that they should ac-

cumulate arms and ammunition
to help tho Japs ere.

Tho negroesJonfed up, took his
money, had a swell entertain-
ment, but pitched the black dra
gon society's scion In tho pokey
when ho told Hooslcr negroes
they wcro brothers of tho Ja
panese.

Wilhelm Kuruc, the successor
to Fritz Kuhn, the bund leader,
member of tho Teutonic society
and the Friends of New Germany,
propounded in the wrong places
that tho selective service act vio-
lated the constitutional rights of
bund membersto defy their own
government and advised them to
avoid the draft pcndlng"rcpcal
of this law of enslavement."

A draft dodger camo upon evil
days when he got his addresses
mixed at the draft board and both
his wife and the sweetheart who
thought-- he was singlo received
certificates of allotment in each
others name.

Tho army and navy sendsFBI
millions of names and finger-
prints to check for habitual crim-
inals or enemy aliens who might
slip into confidential civilian or
military positions. Although FBI
has 75,000,000 fingerprint files, It
can identify tough customers in
about five minutes.

Counter-sabotag-o work has
been enhanced tremendously.
Hoover says, as a result of special
and secret training given to 150,-00-0

metropolitan policemen since
1039.

Since havo been In
charge of it, draft-dodgin- g has
dropped to one in 1,000 com-
pared with seven in 1,000 during
the last war. It was a misdemean-
or to dodge the 1917-1-8 draft.
Now it is a felony punishable by
fivo years in jail.

The public has beena big help
in holding down espionage-sabotag- e.

The only trouble Is that
everyone apparently wants to be
a er and some folks get
too rambunctious.

One woman wroto FBI a 27--

bor who had committedno great-
er offense than to tell her to go
climb up a rainspout

But, says Hoover, he'd rather
have 999 false rumors to run
down than to miss one spy or
saboteur-.-

InternationalEvents

International events have at
last settled on the I. B. (Doc)
Cauble Hereford herd.

When .this week his range rider
came up on one of his best cows,
Miss Springvale 20th, she was
suckling twin bull calves. Cauble,
who ls.moro than somewhatof a
Roosevelt man, came up with
names at once.

One of the calves (they each
welghcdJnatG5.pounds,which Is
normal for any single calf) was
named Advance FDR the other
Advance Churchill. And tho next
bull calf that s hows up on the

--Caublo-pasture --be4
Advance Stalin. And Cauble isn't
funning about this business for
he doesn't go around naming his
straight bred bull indiscriminate'
iy.

"We areableto offer you real savingson all radmrWTiieaT;
ers ifToTTmakoTJrTnjrchabeforestocksaredepleted.
Come In andseethe manynew modelson display in our
stores

$095 $Q95

$!395 5J95

-T-ouch-Cauble-s-Herd-

am

Buy WAR BONDS and STAMPS

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,
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Tax Collector'
Clears Up Ideas

DALLAS, Nov. 23 (P) Many
taxpayers apparently aro confus-

ed as to whctlicr or not they must
fllo another declaration of cstl-maT- cd

Income on Dec. 15, says S.
L. Mayo, assistantcollector of in-

ternal revenuehere.
Saying many inquiries had been

received at tho tax office, Mayo
explainedthat:

Those who filed declarations
Sept-1-5 do not have to fllo again
In December unlessthey find they,
underestimated thotax they will
owe by mora than 20 per cent
unless their income has increased
enoughto mako their September

Bring
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Night Gowns
2.98 and 3.95

ii a !

Chenil e Robes
5.95 to 9.80

Slips
1.69 to 2.69
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Hosiery

i9c to 93c
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Men's Robes
5.95 and 8.95

i ill

-- -

And Remember the "Present
With a Future" War Bonds

for Christmas.

Thursday,November 25, 1043

estimate more than 20 per cent
short.

Those who filed in September
and now find they underestimated,
or overestimated, should fllo an
amendeddeclaration Dec. 15. No
forms for making amended
declarationswill be sent out, but
may be obtained from the collec-

tor's office.
Farmers Who did not file a

declaration In Septemberand oth-
ers who did not file but now find
their Income situation requiring
it, must file declarationsDec 15.

About Dec. 1, tho collector Will
send out statements of taxes to
those who filed In Septemberand
paid only part of the taxes. Cop-
ies of the statementsshould bo re-

turned to tho collector along with
payments.
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Suits
9.90 to 34.75

Costume Jewelry
50c to 14.90

Infants'
1.98 to 2.49
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Board Of Control

To SeekFlour
AUSTINs Nov. 25 (P) The

stato board of control planned to-

day to go Into tho open market
to seek 1,000,000 pounds of flour,
after advertising for bids failed
to elicit singlo response.

Weaver Baker, board chairman,
estimatedtho state would havo to
pay 25 to 50 per cent more at re-

tail than has paid In the past
for flour to supply stato institu-
tions for three months.

Of 10 companies which have
supplied tho stato with flour, two
answered the board's advertise-
ment and saidceiling prices pre-
vented them from bidding.

.iSt

of

Fur Coats
9.50 225.00

2.98 8.95

.rwpN

Sets
1.98 8.95 25c 1.49

Tho flour situation however,
just tho prob
lems being encountered pur-
chasing supplies, Baker asserted,

"We havo been unablo buy
sleeping garments patients
stato hospitals, Baker said. "Fe-
male patientshavo been compelled

clothed be-
cause Inability supply
clothes. They havo been required

sleep shcctlcss mattresses
without sufficient blankets."

Monterrey
Mexican Food

Open
East

Garland McMahan

Useful Gifts from BURR'S
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Cafe
4 to 10 p, m,
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Cloth Coats
14.90 65.00

Handkerchiefs
15c to 59c

Pottery Vases
1.29 5.95

3H&"ijrtB

Use
and

Pajamas Ties Socks Men's Men's Gloves

IMt.25. 1.00 end 1.50 jJ--J Jf '" to 2.95 j,,,",,,

jjftyfrfrfc

PageThree

There were 14,108 acre
Umber and range grassdestroyed
by 470 fires In tho national for
csts of the Rocky Mountain re-

gion during the first nine months
of 1943.

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY...'

At )(. --UnO va
t rltan fWa f1fc mbrlUwrk KHALLT
rlouu Jart p ymt (Uu
In a tM ( wtr
whkfc Mill inrtA irtlng
KlaraUa kaa kva T

tfltfc kiMle-ta- reaiu. JlaealaciUaa,Mat
Ulm TsnMt tba vriflnat cfaaakriffaM

Get Klccnlto today front Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store.

fnr
Dresses

3.95 to 14.90

Blouses
98c to 3.95

Lamps
11.90 to 15.90

Stuffed Animal
Toys

1.98 5.95

Wt
Smoking Sets
98c to 4.95

Shoes
Women's and Men's

98c to 2.98

Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
do your Christmai

' Shopping.
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Men's Scarfs

qt

to

House

Early
Phone2041

115 East 2nd I
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TENNIS ACE IN SERV I C EJackKramer, Interna-
tionally known net star and runner-u-p Jo Lieut. JoeHunt of the
Navy In the nationalsingles this year, Is now an officer candidate
In the CoastGuardReserve. Here hojruns throughthe manual of

.armsat the CoastGuard Academy, New London, CranU
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WAR R U 1 N The Vicar removesone of the stationsof the
cross which, with the crucifix at left, remainedIntact when his
church was practically demolished durinr a raid on the, London

area. Note that theforceof the bomb nas blown off the roof.
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SMarzuk (left) ana M. Ben Zaid. personal
bodyguards or the Arabianprinces Amir Faisaland Amir Khalld,
stand heavily armedat the Mayflower hotel in Washinttonat a

party honoring the princes, durinr their visit to America.
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FKOTECTIVI VIILDesIfiie4 to rwurd aralat wtexa
Mtfa, thU tyi f prottctlve veil b Iscued to membersof the
Am4rallan rv Women'sMedical Serviceon duty in New Guinea
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BODYCUARD

ON I C E Her first time on Ice, Susie Mapes gets some help from membersof her
family who are featured In a New York Ice show. Left to right: Susie; her mother, Evclvn Chandler;

her father, Bruce Mapes; and her brothers, Jerry and Bruce, Jr.
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PAPERS FROM HOM E At an enlistedmen'sclnb built by the American Red Crosssome-
where'In North Africa, Tiewspapers from soldiers' home statesare the most popular attraction. Here
arcCorp.Walter Herlltschek, New York; Edith Dare, Englewood, N. J who runs the booth;rvLJIar-- .

old Lampert, Eoxbury, Mass4 adCorp. Don Eelna,Scranton,P4.
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tEDAIR FORCE"T ATTGTT ThU locates principal landmarksaroundBerlin,Germany, ana nearbysuburbs, the famous Templehof airdrome.
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ADS TO ROM Italian terrain shown Rome environs prob
aby faing studied detail leaders Allied forces they advance northward.
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ROUND-U- P Apache Indian rounds up cattle on a reservationrange, in p'reparatlonTTor
1 a thipment to the stockyards.In 1942 American Indians ownedover 300,000 beef carttle.
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--NORMAND ETaken-ivlth-thelow- er Manhattan-skylin-e background, picture an
of the Immense of Lafayette, formerly French Normandle.
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NAVY NURSES ON ALE UT IAN ,M I RE During o.duty hourssome of the nursesrecentlyassignedto the naval hot.pilal at Adak, Alaska, hike among the volcanic peaks. Resting oh hill overlooking one of the island'sbays are (left to rlrhtl Eni
GertrudeMers, St. Loukj; Enlf EWaner Miller, Gillespie. W.5 EBslgn MargaretAllea. Mildred TwrUIpMf. JTyMmtmJimt ,, Yj sw Whtfirfu, IsKijJfw4jji .jmW Wt tjj
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Star Added Texas
Flag When Troops
Lone Star Led Attack
Br RELMAN MORIN

WITH THE AMERICAN FIFTH
AtlMY IN ITALY. Nov. 25 UP?

Ihero Is another starin tho flag

fc

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offico In Courthouso

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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Buy Dfw and Bond Tcm, Thursday, 25; 1943 FIt
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It was
morning of Sept 0
army landed on of
Italy. Tho first troops to hit
beach that thunderous
wore "T" on their shoul-
ders. Tho "T" for

and patch for 30th
division.

Tho have come to,
wen wic men mo auin.

The division was identified
today. Now story of

3Cth can bo told and in
military history of United

States Is finer
It was

it
had been

army it was
outfit,

It had distinguished time
and again In' maneuvers.As
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Don't let your laundry problem

get oat of hand. If are the
ioctHnateownecjilaneIectric
washer good condition, keepit
thatway. Yoh can'tbuy a new one
thesedays and repair parts areso

scarcethat a major repair may
toe weeks of waiting.

Stamp, Big Herald,Big Spring, November Fags

shores

an untried un-

tried in sense that
in combat.

Throughout
however.

BBF

CHECKYOURSELF"ON-THESE-POINT- 5-

t. Don't overload the washer.FiU the tub only to the water
clothesto the washer'sopacity, no

2. When you finish washing,fill tub with dearwater, remote the
agitator, then drain tub wipe deanwith a doth.
Don't let dirty water stand in tab overnight.

3. Don't overload the wringer. The rolls are rubber, doubled-u-p

blankets,buckles, heavybuttons damagethe rolls.

4. Clean aoclllrywriogefafu uteaod leave" farneatral"positioa--so

pressureh off the rolls.

9. Empty drain boat thoroughly after cacti aae. Avoid sharp
. bends.

-- trricusy wiUier may-b- e

Call a qualified man if washerdoesnot operateproperly.

Doubling up on lamps
conserveslight!
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By arranging furnifuro, one lamp can often serve
two more people effectively. But be thai
the lamp Un't too far away either person.

OTHER WAYS TO CONSERVE EYESIGHT AND LIGHT

1. CUmi bowls and lamp
bulbs regularly. Dry

before using.

3. Keep shadelinings light.
Clean or brush regularly.
Repaint or rellne dark-co- l

ored paper or parchment
shades.

X dose enough to the Itmp
get alt help it

give your eyes.

firing

emblazoned there the
when tho Fifth
tho

the
morning

patches
letter stood

Texas tho tho

Germans
Know 01

Off-
icially tho the

nowhere
tho

there
division

never

the
known as "hot"

itself
time

you

line
and add mtd mart.

and inside soft

and
and

service

or sure
from

lamp

to the

tho
one.

in

the

may

4. Avoid direct glare from
lamp bulbs or bowl by using
shadesdeep enough and big
enougn.

3. Have eyes examined regu-
larly by a competenteye
sight spedallst,

6, Turn off lampsnot in use.
Lamp bulbs use critical m-
aterials. Make them last
longer.

Don't waste Electricity just becauseit isn't rationed
we what you need, but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
O. S nillMSHIKI.I) Mnnntt-- '
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Stnfuc 0 ". M"Ier, Jr.
(cry to hint as to anyone. Fin-
ishing TexasA.&M. colleio with
a reserve commission as second
lieutenant, he rcslpicd his com-
mission to apply for ono in the
veterinary corps, for his colleca
degreewas in this field. How-
ever, no vacancies were avail-
able, and army authorities sur-ccst- cd

he register with selective
service. Currently, be is up for
examination by an aviation
cadet board. If he doesn't tet a
chance at flying, R. II. mar turn
out to be a buck private at
least until his commission as a
veterinary officer should come
pp.

a result it bad been given special
training tor ampnimous opera
tions, originally it bad beenslat
cd for a major role in the North
African landing but through a
change lrfplanl it was EclcTbacY
for something bigger.

The 36th was famous before it
went into action. But it still was
untried and there is no trial like
battle.

It was given a key mission in
the invasion of Italy. If you
asked its officers why this green
division was entrustedwith so im-
portant an assignment they re-
plied unblushlnglyn- "because it's
a Texas division."

The division brought a Lone
Star flag with it and carried it
Into battle. In the standardthere
Is a parchment bearing a copy of
Col. Travis last message from the
Alamo. Every man In the division,
Including those not natives of
Texas, can repeat it by heart.

The 36th came ashore in the
Gull of. Salerno aLdawa.Sept. 0.
The defenses ofthe beacheswere
well constructed and German
troops were manning them. The
surrender of Italy had beenan-
nounced the night before. But
days before the 16th panzer divi-
sion had moved into position on
these particular beaches. They
were ready and waiting.

xnc autn nit nam but it nit a
strong wall. The first assault
wave was pinned down by- - ma
chlnc-gu-n fire. The second and
third wadedashorethrough a hall
of bulletsjind shells. It looked for
a time as thoughnone of the three
waves would be able to breach the
Germanshore defenses.

Finally the division broke
through. For sheercouragein the
face of withering fire, their at-

tack at the moment rivals the
greatest actions of . American
troops In any of our wars.

Their first objective was a rail
road line about 1,000 yards from
shoreand once off the beachthey
roared
through

straight "'across "fields
some marshlands until

iheyreachedit,
Then came thefirst of two criti-

cal moments in the establishment
of the beachhead.

AnotherSafety
ClassMay Be

EormecfcHererz
The Big Spring Safety Council

is to sponsor another course in
basic safety engineeringIf the de-

mand here warranlslheformation
of a class.

This action was taken Tuesday
at a special meeting of the coun-
cil, and Otto Peters was an-

nouncedas Instructor for the pre-pos- ed

course.
It would be similar to the one

offered here earlier in the year
when approximately 20 people
qualified for certificates after 80
hours of classroom work.

Minimum numberfor the course
is 20 and maximumJO. Tuition Is
freeTbutrthere-arerarecommende-d.:

booklets andpamphletswhich cost
approximately S5. The Instruc-
tion is designedas college level
and the Big Spring school system
makes Its classesavailablefor the
course.

Boy Iteeder, council president,
urged all essentialconcernsin the
Big Spring area to have at least
one representative in the class.
Basle qualifications for enrollment
are a high school education or
equivalent experienceIn business,
and supervisory capacity in pres-
ent work. Applications should be
directed to Iteeder.

AAFBS Promotions
Are Announcid

Two first lieutenants were
elevated to captaincy and six
second lieutenants were made
first lieutenants in promotions
announcedWednesday at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Those made captain were Joe
B. Dranex, Jr., Webster Groves,
Mo., dental officer, and Richard
O, Stone, Alhambra, Calif., assis-
tant air corps maintenance en-

gineering officer.
Promoted to first lieutenancy

er pilots Hugh W. Dobbs. Hills- -
were theseofficers: Bomber train--
boro, Texas, Arthur F, Putz, ML
Vernon, N. Y John T. Cresbach,
Lemon, S. D and Cecil H. Recht,
Payton, 111.; Elvln W, Klein,
Miles, Texas, bombardier Instruc-
tors: and ClarenceT, Roos, Waco,
hospital adjutant.

RATION ROUNDUP
SUGAR: Stamp No. 29 ef War Ration Book IV becamefood Novem-

ber 1 for five lbs. and wUl be valid through January IS, 19(4. Nos.
15 and 16 in Seek I, for esnnlnt,which expired on October 31, 11

till tasted,by consumermay be taken to local War Price and
Katlealat; Boaril sadMed la making application for sugar certif-
icate.

MEATS AND FATSt Brown Stamps, G, H. J and K are all valid and
are good through December4. L became valid Nov. 21. M will
become valid November28, and N will become valid on December
5. L. M. and N alt will exnlre on January 1. 1044.

FROCESSED FOODS! All blue stampsin nook II haveexpired. Green--sumpsa,u ana v in book iv are valid ana will be good througli
December20.

SHOES: In addition to StampNo. 18 in Book I valid Indefinitely for
one pair of shoes,Stamp No. 1 airplane sheet or Book III is also'
valid indefinitely. Consumerswill be notified 30 days In advance
of the expiration date of either the No. 18 Stampor tho No. 1 air-
plane stamp,

GASOLINE: (Gasolinecoupons must be endorsedon front immediately
upon receipt.) No. 0 "A" coupons became valid for 3 gals, each
on January 15, 1044. "D" and "C" (2 gals, each), "E" (t gal. each),
"R" and TT", (5 gals,each), all issuedfor three monthswith any
couponsleft over valid for further use. 'D" couponsare good for
one-ha-lf gals, each for motorcycles.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Thursday Evening
9:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n,

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 The Black Castle.
7:15 Boogie Woogte Session.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News. , '

8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Harry James' Orch.
8:30 Treasure Hourof Songs.
0,00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie,
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
8:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
8:15 Radio Bible Class.
8:40 Musical Interlude.
0:45 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe Si Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BiU Hay ReadsThe Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News Of The Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 NashvUlc Varieties.
1:30 Words and Music
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:16 Palmer House,Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon,

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

515 News
5:30 The World's Front Fage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.

Malaria"Victims"
Think Of Buddies

TEMPLE, Nov. 25 (P) ey

General Hospital has 230
new patients, most of them ma-

laria victims from the South Pa-

cific.
The soldiers, arriving late yes-

terday, were reticent about fight-
ing operations but asked, that
their "Buddies back there" be re-

membered. -
The first

tire was made in the
States In 1034.

rubber
United

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
it REF. SERVICE

1207 E. iii. Ph. 335, Night 18"

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make"

113 Runnels(Nerth Read Hotel)

L. GBAU, Prop.

BEER
To Take Home

Casea er Settles

TEXAS CLUB
Ten All Knew Lev"

3M Runnels

6:30. Pot Victory.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Blues Parade.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
D.00 Salute to American

Republics.
0:15 Treasury Star Parade.
0:30 Sign Off.
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On Jap

SOUTH PACIFIC ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS, Nov, 25 W
A "Lost Patrol" of marines on

island in tho nor-
thern Solomons broke through a
Japanesetrap, killed 22 Of the
enemy and made their way
to their own lines, It was disclos-
ed

LU Thomas Hunter Jrt, of
Texas, led the

marine
party deep into enemy territory.
The party was returning to its

when ahead in-

dicated a Japaneseambush.
Tho patrol spread Pfc. Al-

ton Langstonof Pecos, Texas, was
the first to encountera Jap.
raised their rifles but the mar-
ine was quicker. Tho Jap was
killed.

A Jap nest opened
fire at three marines,killing one.

Tho other two, Pfc Alexander
of Ulcn, Minn., and

Pfc. Robcrl Texas,
cut loose with automatic rifles,
silencing the nest. -

One marine was
killed while trying to cut a path
for the patrol. Marines killed the
two Japs who on htm.

Lieutenant Hunter said in ad-

dition to the more than 20 killed;
other Japanese were

wounded while trying to encircle
the patrol. Marines lying on
stomachs, picked off the enemy
one by one.

Hunter was able to gather half
the patrol and return with it the
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next day. Members of the other
half, led by Sgt. Howard Meyers
of Merrill, Wis., also became
separated. Pfc Mark Ruckel,
Clinton, Mo., Private Robert
Shaw, Galva Kas., and Pfc. Ed-

ward Molln, Devlne, Texas, trav-
eled by night and hid by day.
They got back to camp.

GRIFFITH SUCCUMBS
DALLAS, Nov. 25 (JF) R. E.

Griffith of Dallas, president of
the R. E. Griffith theaters,
operating in Texas and New
Mexico, and of tho Wcstcx Thea-
ters of Central and West Texas,

yesterday in Los Angeles
while on a businesstrip.

Are You PEPLESS

from
CONSTIPATION

If you Just about draff through
your dally duties, with your sys-
tem so Sluggish pent-u- p

colonic poisons, don't wait another
day. PHU-LA- X tho tasty laxa-
tive mav be lust what you need.
cGt a bottle now, and the chances
arc you can throw off this yoke of
distress, to tne extent caused ny
constipation, and feel flno and fit
again. Clean out your system
with PRU-LA- X and feel the dif-
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Take this or any other laxa-
tive only as directed). (adv.)
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PLAN SUGAR STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 25 ()
The Sugar Workers Syndicate
announcedplans last night for
general strike effective early
next year during start of the win
tcr grind, unlessdifferenceswith
employers are settled. The union
charges that the employers vio-
lated tho labbr laws by declining
to discuss contract renewals.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURN ITURE
REPAIR WORK; DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone28

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The Thundorbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap packages for mailing

n ll Ifv All of foods of the finest quality Ihey

F carefully recleaned andare packed under iho most sanitary

Mb.
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Berlin Described As A
"Vision Of Apocalypse"

ON THE SWISS-GERMANn-re still stupefied by the cataslro--

! FRONTIER, Nov. 24 UP) A neu

tral diplomat who lived through

!Uic Allied bombing of Berlin Mon--'

iinv lnht describedIt to a corre--
1'ipondcnt of tho Gazette do Lau

sanne as a "vision oi im tiyuv
jtlypsc" and said the Germancapi-

tal "Is burning with a thousand
'

-- rcs"
Tho effect on the residents or

Berlin was considerable, tho
diplomat' continued, but was not
yet fully measuredbecause "many

ryn "";.' J"" ."1
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Crystal
Stemware

. Pyrexand
otherFireware

Cory Coffee
Makers

Harker Oven-War- e

Bean-Po- ts

Ornamental
Pottery

Punch Bowl
Sets

117 Main

Decorated vith lho
Purple Heart by Ceo
oral -- MacArthur- for- - --

cine wounds suffered
while landing in the
Salamaua sector of
New Guinea.

SuITered brain concus.
sion in an airplane
collision on the ground
at the Tunisian front.
Flown to New York
from Africa for n."
emergencyoperation.

Decoratedby General
MacArthur with tbo
Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
after being lost for 43
days in the junglesof
New Guinea.

phe."
On all sides, he said, "there are

bitter complaints at tho passlvo
defensewh'lch proved Inefficient."

Tho newspaper'sinformant said
Monday's raid was "muchmore
Impressive than the unforgctablo
attack March 1."

"Red clouds from, which ' hot
cinders IncessantlyAlncd weighed
heavily on the city," he related.
"Trucks and automobiles scurried
In the streets gathering able-bodi- ed

men to form first aid
groups. Women and children
formed chainsto sprinkle windows
and roofs in an effort to checkthe
spreadof the fire. None closed an
eye throughout tho night ,in tho
rclch capital.

"From the first hour of dawn,
enormous crowds-beg-an' ' toTnoVe
toward the hardest hit areas, but
SS militiamen with gas maskson
their faces barred thoroads.

"Tho first spectaclewas that of
the bombed-ou- t carrying on their
backs or in small carts a few
goods, clothing and their post-prize-d

possessions.
"The whole length of Leipzig

street, one of the most-love-d thor-
oughfares in the capital; was
blazing. The presidential' palace
where Marshal Paul von Hinden-bur- g

lived was destroyed as well
as a great part of the foreign
ministry."

practical useful

gifts as well as

69 TOYS
for the little

folks . . .

J9ArmyFoot

Games Ping
Pong, Tripoli,
Checkers, etc.

""Dolls

9 Toys of wood ,

in good variety--

New type
building blocks

Push andpull
Toy Animals

BabyBuggy

Baby Bed

K Big Spring Hardware Co.
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TUCKER
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Correspondents
Keep Their Dates withDanger
From Sicily the Solomons
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'BABY' AIRCRAFT CARRIE R An aerial view- of the U.S.S. Card, an escort aircraft carrier which performed sensational
exv - AJantlc In tho 'war aeatnstMajLShlMialslTJieCarjjvas convertedfrom a merchanthull.

Thanksgiving

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY BIRDS

GIVE THEIR ALL FOR AAFBS
"Pass-t-he dark-meat-pl-ease

and kindly keep your elbow
outta my cranberry sauce thank
yousc. ...""Well there's one bird that'll
never walk again. . . " ,

"Boy that sure is swell pie!
Think I'll loosen my belt and
try to catch up with Louie. He's
two piecesahead so far . . . "

"Bet .1 nte up ninety points
today.'Wonderv-ho- the folks-bac- k

home are doing. . ."
You've guessedIt folks. It's

Thanksgiving Day at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, and
alfthe boys and girls arc stuffing"
themselves with tho traditional
turkey and all the trimmings.

According to Captain Andrew
W. O'Connor, the mess manage-
ment officer, hero are the'dishes
being served to the soldiers,WAC
and-cad-

ets at tho postT
Roast young turkey, glblct

gravy, cranberry sauce, oyster
dressing, snowflake potatoes,
candled yams, garden fresh peas,
buttered asparagus,lettuce and
tomatoes, lOQO-lslan- d dressing,
sweetTnbtedpickles,-- splco caker
apple pie, ice cream,, hot rolls
with lots of butter, and assorted
candles, fruits and nuts. And all
this wiirbo washed down with
coffee, milk and lemonade.

In addition to this sumptuous
repast each one of Uncle Sam's
nephews and nieces will receive
a bag containing two packs of
cigarettes and an assortment of

BIG GAME IN BERLIN

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 25 (ff)
Elephants and .bears of Berlin's
zoor liberated during the record
Monday night raids, were hunted
down and shot in Tiergarten
Park by guards with machine
guns, travellers amvlngncre"py
plane said.

As late as 1020 tantalum metal
cost $115 a pound. No wit can be
made for about $65 a pound.

War
jj

3 to

Reeommended.for-.th-
Silver Star by tho
captain"of his assault"
ahlp"lndcomm ended"
for "courage end for-
titude" during tba in-
vasion of Sicily.

Suffered a spine frac-
ture when jeep over-
turned with him near
Bizerto during tho
Tunisian campaign.
He is returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commended for cour-
age by the captain of
a U.S. carrier because'
he stood to bis post
despite nearby crashof

Japanese plane. Ha
was MdJy buroea.

FOR DISPATCHES THESE AND

ASSOCIATED PRESS READ
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7

candies-- and nuts. --After that-they'-

be on their own if they
can make It out- - of the mess hall.

It is estimated that about 250
sturdy young turkeys gave their
lives for their country today out
at the bombardier school.
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ChristmasLights

Will Be Turned

On Friday Nigh-t-
Lights on tho community

Christmastree will be turned on
Friday at 7 p. m., said Nat Shlck,
who is in charge-- or decorating
the Chinese elm which annually
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burn with
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many the tree not
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Is bedecked varl-color-

lights.
succeedingnight through

Christmas lights
in accordanco a deci-

sion merchants committee
of chamber of commerce.

tlmeTh"
seasons, was

lighted.
Supervising light stringing

is Sheppard,
assisted Shick in decorative
effort
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds

Mansfield To Gtt
Champion'sAward
From The Governor

Toots Mansfield, Bandera and
Big Spring, will receive an award
symbolical of his national calf rop-

ing championship at tho hands of
the governor.

Gov. Coke Stevenson has re-

ceived notice from tho Rodeo As-

sociation of America that Mans-

field, four times national calf
roping champion, has won tho
$100 1043 award. Fred S. McCar-ga- s,

Salinas, Calif., secretary,
asked tho governor to present tho
awardin an appropriateceremony.

Mansfield Is son-in-la- to Air.
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards of Big
Spring and is widely known
throughout West Texas, more re-
cently especially for having de-

feated Clyde Burks of Comanche,
Okla., in a title match at Midland
on Labor Day.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymptomsefDistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
rrMBeekTeffsofHomsTraataMRtthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
OjertwonJlUon bottUnof thoWILLAHD
TBEATMENTluve ben old for relief ofymplomi ofdlitreeiwiling from Stomnhwd Duetftnal Ulctn due to EmuAddW Dlfwtl.n, Seur or Upttt Stomach,
aattlmu. Heartburn, Slieplntmu, ate,duetobttnAdd. Soldon 1 S daxa' trtallAik for "Wlllard-- a Menace"which follyexplalni thla treatment free at
Collins Bros. Drug's.
Cunnlncham& Philips, Drues.
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flavor tHata mellow, winy, an3 YoH-Bo3re-
3f (fee ffial

linge-f- s delidously In tKe taatoJniH, rfcK aoi mxMyiagt,

A' coffee for allTo enjoy sodaerrspro3rjr wftSootpiotecaf

excuse?Why, lady, la'dy yoara won'rlerfM We oar
elvesoouldn't better,deaerlbeAfJmlrationl Hik proodBelt

of an honoretl coffee tra'dMos, wWi fbi Kxwvfperradfcig

aroma, fca tempHng freahnesc,tu roouditterkig good

neat, Is blended for Jot won' discriminating facteaayortV
iWyoBM we miglit add k the Taato of lL Sostliwiwit.

To prerenteven a minute lose of Admiration's 3fet-mctlv- e

qualities, the coffee is sent oven-free- H to your dealer'sin

either of fwo specialcontainers.The Triplex Lamo--

film Package k thrice' sealed against air,
moisture, and deterioration offreshness.

Tho glassjar is vacuumpacked.Eithercon

tainer, whicheveryou prefer,preserves

yourAdmiration without loss.For Funand

Frolic, Tune in ParkerWillson, Lone

Star Chain, 1:30Noon Weekdays.

Tho government expects tho
total synthetic rubber productloa

tho United States In 1944
reach 000,000 long tons. Pre-w- ar

rubber consumption was around
L 000,000 long tons.
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Steers Meet
MustangsTrek To
Steer Stadium For
Thanksqiving Tilt

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
BIO SPRING SWEETWATER

No. Flayer Wt. Pol. Wt, Flayer No.
74 Cook i 148 LE 153 Dtsmuke 44
80 Christian 165 LT
61 Morgan - 147 LG
51 Wood 151 C
82 Thomas 155 RG
71 Bryan ............ 208 RT
11 Hudglns ..... 142 HE
SO Rusk 181 QB
42 Cochron 144 MI
22 Barron 134 It H
.31 Stevenson 140 FB

Officials Stoney Walls, Stubby
Jim Macdgen.

Ono of the most ancient foot-

ball' rivalries of this area will be

renewed at 2:30 p. m. today at
Steer stadium when the Sweet-
water Mustangsmeetwith the Big
Spring Steers.

The Mustangs,fresh from hold-
ing the rampant San Angelo Bob-

cats to a victory
last week, will be heavily favored is
to cop the game today, but all

with the most stubborn defense
the Steershave beenable to
tcr all season.

Although he would not be so
rash as to predict an upsetby any
stretch of tho Imagination, Coach
John Dibrell said his Steers
would be "ready and plenty
rough."

Half a dozen of his youngsters
Jlkely. will, bo playing their, last
game under the Black and Gold.
Among them aro Dewey Steven-
son,

it
fallback. Bob Sisson, reserve

back, Lee Christian, tackle, Ed
McConnell, sub tackle, and Ray
Thomas and Ifarlcn Morgan,
guards.

Except for Stevenson, the
Steers are due to be at full
strength. Stcvle, sparkplug of

-dcf enso and, offense,--)
has-be-en- In bed most-of the
weekwith n severecold. HJrwIll
play, In all probability, but only
part of the game; .Also hit' by,
a cold, but In fair shapefor his
last game Is Ray Thomas.
Sweetwater,came through the

Angelo tussle in sound shape.
The veteran secondary, consisting
of Buddy Hedrlck, Towner Leep-e-r,

Gerald Scott andHandle Brown
will start and .with a heavy,
seasonedline in front of It, will
put the acid test to Steer stub-borne-

Coach Larry Prlddy
masses'considerablepower around
ends and works off tackle from
the. T with, devastatingeffect.

The Mustangs outweight the
Steers substantially, holding a
six-pou- advantageon a team
basis.The Sweetwaterline aver--.

ages 169 pounds, which Is an
even 10 poundsper man heavier
than the Big Spring forwards."

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210'

Radiator Service

:Effectixez

December1st in

i

We Will Open Our

RetailJ)ockat
8:00 a. m.

Close at 8:00 p. m.

RaiHwr
i

M.

to
loo Mfflc Ice Cream

Despite the
Restrictlpnaof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the

'distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

170 Pate 40
105 Berry . i.... 41
147 Healer 30
200 Tarver 51
202 Gainer n.u S3
150 Taylor 38
157 Hcdrlck 33
130 Lceper .' 31
145 Scott 32
1C0 Brown .' 42
Hamilton, Prentlco Walker and

The Steershave a slightly heav-
ier backfleld, boasting,150 per
man against 148 for the Mus-
tangs. On a team basis, Sweet-
water averages162 "against 156
for Big Spring.
Indications point toward a game

fraught with action and excite-
ment a regular nightmarefor the
statistician. Sweetwater's power

well established, andthe Mus-
tangsarc duo to do their share, of
seorIngrWltlrHedrlctrBnd-Lcc- p

cr in there, some of theso may
come from long, sensationalruns.

Big Sprlng.'howevcr,Is. not with-
out its possibilities in this, depart-
ment, for fans have to remember
no further 'back than two weeks
for some spjcndld jjxamples.Bob-
by Barron," right half, scooped "up"

the ball on his own goal line and
returned an Abilene klckoff for
100 yards and a score; Stevle
snatchedan Abilene passand ran

back 95 yards for,.a touchdown.
The week before he had cut
through the center of the line for
.85 yards and a tally against San
Angelo. ,

Today, making their last stand
to carry on for their deceased
teammate. Gene Smith, the
Steers aro going to "shoot the

works" In ' an ' effort-t-o make a
reaTThuT game ontTDIbrell' has
taken the bridle off his quarter-
backs, and If Sweetwaterpower
Isn't just too much, Big Spring
may contribute some sparkling
runs and passes on Its own ac-

count.
A special formation and cere-

mony at half time by the band,
under direction of Dan Conley,
will add pageantry and color to
the traditional Thanksgiving Day,
game.

Nation Eyes

Texas-Armi-es

Grudge Tilt
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (ff)

Big time football is as scarce as,
out

what there is of it Is worth the
celling price.

For-th- e "first time this season
the brightest spotlight shines on
the southwestwhere Texas Uni-
versity and Texas' A. and M. are.
enitllntf 4tln .nnfprflncn iltll JlV

Cotton Bowl bid and the 1043 set4
of numbers in an old series.The
Aggies are unbeaten'though.-"tle,-d

by North-Texa- s A. and M. while
the Longhorns lost one to
Southwestern--of Texas. :

Bowl bids are liable to be pop-
ping up before nightfall ,and one
of them might go to.Tulsa if the
Hurricanes can dispose of the

2s--
Fenn and uorneu nora mew-usua- l

eastern holiday convention
Philadelphia but the unusual

will be present when Penn captai-

n-elect Cleo Calcagnl takes his
place in the Cornell line due to
war time circumstances.

The Brown Bears, who have
been scoring In double figures
except for I6psldedshutouts-- br
Holy dross and Army, meet the

ld Colgate Raiders.
The East's other game brings

Franklin and Marshall up. to. the
last hurdle of, a perfect season.
Bucknell provides the opposition.
The diplomats are bowl-minde- d

too.
Down Carolina way the Wake

Forrit Deacons, reported to bo
under consideration for one of
the Jan. 1 dates,fuss with South
Carolina and the North Carolina
Cloudbusterstake on North Car-
olina State. Maryland meets V.

I. In another of the Dixieland
tilts that will provide a runnerup

Duke for conference laurels.
Richmond, beaten only by the
Blue Devils, ends Its season
against Charleston Coast Guard.

The west's only contest of.
note sends Fort lllley against
Kansas; St; Mary's meeting with
Utah rounds out the program.

Tantalum Is such a rare metal
that it is usually weighed In
poundsrather than tons..

For
SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work

VhJt Us At
Oar New
Leeatles

lalch Boot Shop
C. C. Btlek, Prey,

110 E. tad
Back of 1st National Bank
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To,lay na"Jw theXinai&miast tlme-most- -of

these young men will play for
his spring nign scnooi on tne
gridiron. Pictured above are
Dewle Stevenson (31), fullback,

Harlan Morgan (61),
guard: Hay Thomas (82), guard:
Lee Christian (80), tackle; and
Edward McConnell (GO), tackle.
Not pictured but likely in his
last tilt is Robert Sisson, re-
serve back. Some have eligibil-
ity left but will come of draft
age before next season.

Big Buck Prefers
FemaleCompany

DENVER, UP) Zoo attendants,
searchingfor Big Buck, the miss-
ing kingpin of the deer herd,
found only his antlers, lying on
the ground. Not even a blood-
stain. . , .

One attendant finally watched
with suspicion n big animal In the
doe herd.

Sure enough, Big Buck had shed
his antlers prematurely and been
counted a female.

GIANT PLAYERS
CHICAGO, Nov. 25 UP) The

Mikan brothers, George and Ed,
hold "hleh" hnnnrs nn T1a Paul
University's basketball team.

George, veteran center, Is 0
feet, 8 3-- 4 inches tail, one of the
counvys laiiesi conegiate cage
nlavers. His "little" hrnthor.
freshman Ed, is 0 feet, S inches
tail.

But Coach Rav Mover said VA.
Who H, 17. is still Browini Tn
August he was just six feet, five
Inches talL

m.
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Tornado On
FITCIIBURG, Mass. It will

tako war-tlm- o transportation dif-
ficulties to beat Car-mcll- ta

Landry, national senior
women'sspeed skating champion.
She'sthat good.

If the national speed skating
championshipsare held this win-
ter, It's pretty certain that

and easterners aUko
will look to the- - malo side of tho
competition for a new champion.
They'll Just accept a Carmellta
Landry victory as a foregone con-
clusion.

i

The Fltchburg, Mass., girl looks
too .slight to hold her own In a
stiff breeze,but on skatesshe's,a
tornado. In the 104M912 season
alone' she amasseda total of 720

titles.
Half Blind

A gasoline tank explosion that
causedloss of sight In her right
eye when she was eight had much
to do wtih the fact that Carmellta
Is .a champion.

Excellent surgery left her rela-
tively unmarked but-wi- th the
sight of her right eye gone. Then
followed a siegeof loneliness.She
left school and .turned to sports
for a new outlook on life.

In December, 1040, a newspa-
per story of the gasoline tank'ex-
plosion and Carmclita's campaign
to beat the world on ice, had suf-
ficient appealto draw $277.50 into
a fund in a few days enough to
pay her transportation to La-

crosse,Wis., sceneof the national
speedskating championship.
- -- She whizzed around the La
Crosse course in the' 40yard,
half-mi- le and one-mi-le raceswith
such withering speed she left the
naUon's former best, including
Louise Herou of Minneapolis,
Genevieve Swierkos of Chicago
and Helen Deswarte ofLaCrosse,
spinning in her scrapings.

SuccessPredicted.
After Carmellta won the North

American and New England titles
in 1039, Maddy Horn, former
Olympic titlist and national cham-
pion,, predicted her success. '

.. Carmellta won all the titles In
the country in 1041-194- 2 except
the Middle Atlantic and shemiss-
ed that because the meet was
held on the same day asMew Eng-
land's.

Last January, returning to La-
Crosse in the' role . of defender,
the new championalmost lost her

of professionalism were
leveled against her, but they were
dismissedwhen she produced af-

fidavits" proving "HVr'amateur
status.

The Carmellta nop
. No one elsegot a look-In- - at the
1042 races. It, wasn't even a race
in her division; she swept the
trials and finals She had devel-
oped to perfection what speed
skaters now know as the Carme-
llta Hop, a skip and jump she
used on turns.

Carmellta had the hop down
pat. She squeezed turns, and.held
ilhe pole in all races,41mitlngside" '

skid to a minimum,-- often gaining
yardageon competitors instead of
losing as is usually the case.

Whether Carmellta will have to
earn-her-ti- tle for-tho fourth year
dependson the National Amateur

By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSportsEditor

WEST POINT, Nr en It
comes time for an Army-Nav- y

"game you are "always reminded"
that "previous performancsdon't
mean athing."

Tho Cadets of West Point and
the Midshipmenof Annapolb have
met 43 times and season records
have been tossed put of the win-
dow that many Saturdays, It
doesn't make any difference what
the rivals have donepreviously,an
Army-Nav- y battle is an entirely
different story.

Some say that the two service
teams save their more important
plays all year just to throw them
at each other. Others claim that
no matter how many stars the
service outfits may have before
they meet in the climatic struggle,
a sew one is bound to thine.

There is no reasonto think that
this year will be any different
Looking at the records, from the
Army side, you would bt willing
to get a few slmoleons that Doug
Kenna or Glenn Davis will be the
West Point star. Both ha.ve been
threatening to shine all year and
have been aiming at the Navy
game for severalweeks.

Maybe they will liye up to ex-

pectations. Probably every Army
football fan hopesso. But, if you
ask theboysat the Point who they
think will make Navy eat the dust,
you hear:

"George Maxon and Carl An-
derson, two Cadets playing their
last game for the old Black, Gold
and Grey, wjll make thatgoat (the
Navy mascot) took silly."

In fact, Coach Red Bhlk says;
"Maxea fa the best d

M
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Six SoonersPlay
With All Stars

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 25 UP
Oklahoma's contention that Its
first-- sed - on'cJ
T5ftbe best unlts"1n"this "area i&
eclved backing today In the selec-

tion of .six Soonerson tho Asso-

ciated Press 1043 Big Six all-st- ar

iootball team.
Ballots from coaches and news

papermenplaced theseSoonerson
the first ejeven: W. G. Wooten,
end; Lee Kennon, tackle; Gale
Fulghum, guard; Bob Mayflcld,
center, and DcraldLebow and Bob
Brumley, backs.

Only one game, the Texas tilt,
has Oklahomatrailed at the. half
and virtually every Sooner starter
went the route in the Big Six
championshipgame with Missouri.

'Joining the six Soonerson the
first teamarc three from Missouri,
End John Morton,. Tackle Alfred
Anderson-- nrnd Fullback Don
Reece, Guard Frank Grueen of
Kansas-- and Quarterback-Howa- rd

Tlppee of Iowa State. For the
first time in the history of the con-
ference Nebraskafailed to land a
represdritativeoTrthcrfirsteleven;

Soldiers Hire Out
As Pin Setters

BOISE, Idaho, UP) The Gowcn
Field recreation center had diffi-
culty hiring enough pin boys for
its bowling alley.

So prices went up from .15 to 20
cents, and pin-sett- er pay was
doubled. '

Nowpsoldiers-are-glvlng-the-cl--vil- ian

plnboys stiff competition
for their jobs.

Skatlpg' Union's decision. Either
wayf-spec-d skating-- f ollowers--- f lg-u- re

she'll be champion.

back I've had this season.He's
done everything-- Iwantedhlm
to do, and more. .1 think-- the
Navy will be in for a big sur--
prise when "they see the

In this boy."
As for Anderson, tho records

speakfor themselves. The 5 foot
10 Misslsslpplanhas played in all
the Army's games and Is among
tho team leaders In yards gained,

Both Maxon and Anderson
probably will be In the starting
backfleld with Tom Lombardo at
quarter and Doug Kenna in the
fullback slot.

Lombardo has been looming on
the horizonall season.He hasbeen
overshadowedsomewhatby Davis
but has more than held bis own
when you consider ground gain-
ing, punting and passing.

Kenna still is an unknown
quantity despite the
praise heaped upon him by the
Military Academy coaches. They
say be is the best punter in the
country. If he can just be that
against Navy, probably the Army
won't complain, for that will give
the. rest,of the 15 backs a chance
to shine in other departments.

Outside of Maxon, Anderson
and sub Charles Daniels all the
boys will be backnext year for an-

other crack at the Naval Academy,
But that won't stop sueh fellows
as Bob Woods, George Troxell,
Dale Hall, Bob Chabot, Bob St.
Onge,Bob Dobbs, (brother of the
famed Glenn), John Minor, Dick
Walterhouseand Bill Yancey from
carrying the mall for all they're
worth.

They have to be a here against
Navy only once to live forever at

s
the Point. -

Maxon May Prove To Be
NemesisTo TheMiddies

Local
Aggie 'Kids' Are

ReadyFor Test

Of Tradition
By IIAROLD V. RATL1FF

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 25
UP) Told everywhere except In
their own bailiwick thai they will
be lueky to nold the score down to
a respectable 14 points, the
ebullient youngsters of Texas A.
and M. will take tho field today
against Texas with the Southwest
conference championship in the
balance

Crowd of more than 30,000 was
duo to bo at Kylo Field for tho
kick-of- f opening ono of tho most
unusualgames In 40 years of bat-
tling between the two state
schools.

'The Aggies are tho youngest
team fever to wear the Maroon, tho
'youngest team in conferencehis
tory and probably the most youth-
ful of any collcgo gridiron aggre-
gation in the nation today. But
they're undefeated, far ahead of
A-- and M.'s fondest expectations,
and Coach Homer Norton's words
were, "Texas may run over us; but
I won't believe It until I see it"

ThoLonghornsarenotosecLJ
flowing wtlh experiencebut com-
pared with the Aggies they're old
headsIn this gameof football. A
backfleld boasting more veterans
than any 'other conference team
has lcttcrmen and a big fast line,
made Texasfavorite to the extent
of 12 to 14 points' in the betting.

The traditional bonfire smould-
ered on the drill field and

yesterday were forgot-
ten but' the Aggies plannedto en-
ter tho gamo chanting! "We'll get
'em for you, coach." That's what
they said yesterdayafternoon at
the close of practice after a meet-
ing of their own out onJCyle field.

A. and M. was In physical trim
and their workouts this week In
dicated they would lean toward an
aerial offensive centering around

-the pitching of
--passinff attack-thathas"ro- up
1017 yards againsteight opponents
this season.

Texashasdependedon a ground
game with the veteransJ. R. Cala-ha- n

and Ralph Park, and Sopho-
moreRalph Ellsworth as the main-
springs. They have gained 1058
yards In seven games with their
running attack.

The Longhornsmissed the serv-
ices of Marcel Gres, tackle main-
stay, who Is out becauseof.Illness.

Herb PennockMay
ManagePhillies

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25 UP)
Tom Yawkey, who gave Bucky
Harris the "best recommendation
beforehe-becamemanag-

er. of the
Phillies,' has been quoted as say-
ing ho will releaseHerb Pennock,
head of theBoston Red Sox farm
system.lf
accept a position as general man-
ager of the Philadelphia,club.

Pennock, former American
league pitching ace, was quoted
last night by the Philadelphia
Record as having said he had been
"approached" by Robert RT M.
Carpenter, Jr., new president of
the Phillies and offered the job
as general manager.

"Mr. Yawkey knows of tho of-

fer and hasgiven me permission
toljoln-ih- e Phllllea-or-rather-h-

eU

ter myself In. .anyway, for which.
I am extremely grateful tohim,"
Pennocktold the Record; in a tele-
phone conversation from' Yaw--

-- at George
town, S. C.

"I am greatly flattered by Mr.
Carpenter's offer. However, I
don't expect to make a .decision
until I think over the matter for
a few days," Pennockadded.

Notre Dame Is Not
interested In Bowl
- --SOUTirBENDrmd.TNovr25-(P)
Notre Dame, the nation's No. 1

football team, adhering to a pol-ic- y

adopted in 10257wUl give no'
considerationto bids for post-seas-

games this year.
The faculty board in control of

athletics at the university yester-
day formally announcedit would
continue Its policy which banned
games after the close of the regu-

lar season. The undefeated Irish
team finish a 10-ga- schedule
SaturdayagainstGreat Lakes.

American automotive
war plants are turning out an
estimated ten billion dollars
worth of war material annually.

THE WAGON WHEEL
80S E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 60c
Closed Mondays
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SHOE SHOP (

Arena

With football t6gs due to go
into tho bin along with mothballs,
the Big Spring high school Steers
are ready to turn to a basketball
seasonwhich, on tho face of ma- -

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 UP) To

the Detroit District Golf associa-
tion, with an assist from Cleve-
land, goes tho credit for the U, S.
Golf association's campaign '.o
have America's 5,000 golf clubs
provide healthful Jobs for handi-
capped war veterans. . . . The
movement is gathering headway
and Secretary Joe Dcy points
out that it allbcgah with a bulle-
tin, published by Secretary Hal
White and President James D.
Standlsh of the Detroit association
and it was brought .forcibly to U.
S. G. A. attention by Capt.
Charles Clark of Cleveland. . . .

Robert R. M. Carpenter, Jr., said
ho planned) to hire an experienced
baseball executive to handle the
club, scribes began wondering if'
he could mean Bill Terry (what,
again?) or Herb Pennock,who is
said to bo a close friend of the
family; -

Pigskin ptcklns
(Texas vs. Texas Aggies)
The eyes of .Texas are. on theso

tusslcrs;
And its onco when the Steers

wlll escape. (he rustlers.
(Cornell vs. Pennsylvania)
If Penn should fall,

Then jCoacli. JQcorgeMungcr--
Will be dragging his tail

And strictly from hunger.
(Army vs. Navy)
Navy's tough Tars,

Willlcavo-n-fcwsc-nr

But they won't wreck the
joint.

Shorts and shells
The Bears couldn't stop Sammy

Baugh last Sunday,but the auto-
graph hunters, did. , ,t They
caught Sammy before he hob-
bled off the field and In a full
hour he couldn't gain a foot. . . .
And It was lessthan a week before
that game tiiat Coach Luke John-
son remarked: "The essential
thing In tho 'T' is that the quar-
terback be able to throw the ball."

Thank you note--On
this Thanksgiving Day after

nearly two years of war, sports
fans should be thankful for tiic
continuation of baseball, includ-
ing the world scries; a pretty fair
football season;alot of good box-
ing bouts (and even, some of the
sour ones)r horse .racing-(win- or

lose); track and field, hockey,,
tennis, soccer, etc. . . . And thci
determination of sports author!--1

ucs ana ainicies 10 Keep sport'..... .. ..... I.!!.. ...UH II .1.1 l. i...uiivu wucii .1 wuuiu uu au easy jusi
to give up.

Titles
Are At StakeToday
By The AssociatedPress

Eleven Texas rchoolboy football
district titles are at stake today.

The results ofthe four games
played "yesterday will have no
bearing on today's encounters.
Yesterday, Poly of Fort Worth
trounced Masonic Home of the
samecity 42 to 0; Livingston deH
fcated Nacogdoches, 18 to 7; Paris
and Gainesville tied, 7-- 7; and St.
Thomas of Houston downed Jeff
Davis, also of Houston,13 to 6.

Teamsgoing into today's games
with perfect records were expect-
ed to survive. They Included
Amarlllo, San Angelo, Highland
Park (Dallas), and Lufkin.

These are today!s district title
games: 1 Amarlllo
2 Yernon vt Electrai3rrSanAni
gclo vs. Abilene; 5 Denlson vs.
5hcrmanr8Highland"Park vsr
Greenville; 7 North Side vs.
Paschal,both of Fort Worth; 8
Sunset vs. Woodrow Wilson, both
of Dallas; 0 Breckenrldge vs.
Cisco; 11 Marshall vs. Tyler; 12

Lufkin vs. Henderson; 15 Jef
ferson vs. Brackenrldge, both of
San Antonio.

r

til Eaat TfcW

Official Tire

Tussle
CageOutlookNone
Too Good Locally

Sports
Roundup

Schoolboy

tcrlal, offers little better pros
pects than the
ful grid campaign.

Inexperience,which hurt th
Steersa great deal during-- foot-
ball contests,will be the real
obstacle in the case seases.
Only ono letterman, Bobby
Barron, Is returning-- , and la
Justlco to Bobby and the team
It should be remembered that
ho was a substitute on last
year's squad, which went to the
finals In the district tonrna--
ment.
Barron likely will be shifted to

forward, and Woody Baker, who
would have lettered last year but
for a knee Injury that kept hint
out of the race, may be alternated
between guard and forward de-
pending on whether tho loam has
the ball or not. Warren, a good
center prospect,may be n regular
and It's a toss up whether Barklcy
Wood, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Hugh Cochron or Pete Cook will
get tho other starting assign-
ments.'

Amonc other hopefuls which
Coach John Dibrell will have

rTutforbaskctuaU areJamer
Bostlck, John Mcintosh, Wini-
fred Cunningham, Pete Hud-ul- ns

and Bob Wright, guards;
Earl Lusk and Alvln Mizc, cent-
ers; Darrcll Douglass, James
and George Crittenden, guards.
Tho team will miss the services

of Peppy Blount, leading scorer of
tho Steers,John Ulrcy, one of the
finest floormen tho Steers have
had Dbwle Stcvcnson,-wh-o

sparked the cage team Just
as ho docs the. football boys, and
Earnest Bostlck, steady, and
heady guard. '
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WESTTEXAS
COWLING CENTER

Phono 0329 814 Runuela
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DURATION CLASSIC

Here is where you
men can find the suits
that you can depend
on for long wearing
and dateless styles.
Not so many to choose

-f-rommind-yoUt hut--
"3HlLTEBeaiT"

Meliinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Extensively tested it has
proven Its durability, We
haveadded a new electric

Recapping mold
and are operating
24 hours dally (ex-

cept Sun.) to
give our cus-turn-ers

tba
quickest and
best possible
service.

Mmm173

liupectQts

We Are Now Recapping With

Synthetic RubberCamelback
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We Have
Experiencehas taught that it is

folly to anticipate a great outpour-
ing of the massesInto our church-
es today In a manifestation of
our thankfulnessto Almighty God
for His tender merciesand abun-

dant goodness to us. Housewives
aro busy with feast preparations
and men are snuggled down in
cbmfortable chairs making the
most of the holiday.

Although we will let such puny
things as appetite and comfort in-

terfere with an earnest,public ex-

pressionof our gratitude, it is our
hopethat all of us will do the next

Texas Today

Only West
Step Up Oil
hi BRACK CURUY
Associated PressStaff

The United States has reached
the top in efficient production of
petroleum and tho flow of many

Important oil areas is declining
sharply, says Railroad Commis-

sioner Ernest O. Thompson.
Only in West Texas can pro

ductlon bo stepped to incet the- - -up- - - -

insatiable demandsof mechan
ized warfare for oil and by March
1944, this last reserve will be
producing at capacity rates,
Thompson says.

Suggesting that the oil indus-
try "must ponder and decide
whether America should use up
her available crude oil faster
than other countries." Thompson
saicLthaLU.S. production7!nlS3fr
was 6.3 per cent of reserveswhile
world production was 3.7 per cent
of reserves.

"We all know that our produc-
tion has greatly increased since
1938 and our problem gets more
serious in proportion as our per-
centage of production Increases
as compared'with, reserves," he
said, adding: i

LAfterall, the users of crude
t

tr-producls

care where It comes
from just so It's available in
ample quantities."

Thompson posed the question,
.ywhere do we go for oil?" after
March, 1944, when pipe lines
make the est--Texas reserva
readily available for movementto
refineries' and to market

Presently known fields of Mex-
ico, and South America princi-
pally In Bolivia, Brazil, Colom-
bia, Equador, Peru and Venezu-
ela can produce about 430,000
barrels daily above present pro-
duction of 570,000 barrels per
day, ho said. .

Bahrein, Egypt, India, Iran,
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Trinidad and
the United Kingdom probably
can flow 845,000 barrels a day or
about twice current production,
Thompsonsaid.

"It might surprise some," "sug
map showing ocean routes and
gested Thompson, "to look at the
distancesand. find. thatJhehaul
from Aruba to New York is 1,716
miles while the distance from
Houston to New York Is 1,910
miles."

Noting that "steps are now be--
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Much CauseTo Give Thanks

Output

1F"1F
--""EI

bestthing breathea silent prayer
of thanks for a tolerant Provi-
dence that has seenus thuffar.

It is painfully trite to say that
there was never a time when we
had more for which to bo thankful
than now. This is a progressive
truth and today makesIt more so
than the day before.However, our
perspectivesometimesbrings our
blessings into proper focus so that
wo arc made to realize Just how
great they have been.

So It Is in looking back over the
past two years . '.' . yearsof war for
us. , God knows that wo were clos

,;

Texas Can

lng taken by our government to
develop foreign oil properltlcs
owned by American icompanles,"
Thompson said directives have
been Issued by tho petroleum ad-

ministration ior War to tho pe-

troleum reserves corporation "to
do all things necessary to pro-
duce, refine and transport oil. at
places closer to 'our fighting arm--

Ugj-gnj-fjpgtg -it.

Thls, he asserted Is "a wartime
necessity a military necessity
since:

"It will take quite a long time
to drill wells, build pipelines and
construct refineries at these dis-

tant , points from America, but
in war you must bo sure there,
will be plenty of everything that
will-bcjiee- forvlctory. And

more of than oil and gaso-

line before this victory is finally
won,"

WUatljou&utflUitlt

WAfl BONDS
Help for tho Navy

Onr mighty fleets on the seven
seas are composed not only of war
ships, but Include hundreds of vari- -

tlal for fleet operation. One of these
is the submarine repair vessel,
mightily important for successful
submarine warfare. It costs about
$1,215,000.

Yout purchase of .Government.
Bondsnow meansVictory today and
Security for tomorrow. Our soldiers,
marines, sailors and airmen must,
have the best.tools of war we can
give them. "They give their lives
You lend your money."
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
5 1. Stateborderingslave on Lake ErU

DOWN 3. AllowedL Soft mineral 4. Stairs
E. Medicinal planf
s. Near
T. Opposite of

aweatner
B. Aaslcrned tsxlca

lnd-fault

without rea-
son

10. Century plant
11. End man of

a minstrel
show

It. Partof a
fortification

20. Window frame
23. Klshlngr spear
24. Charles Lamb
28. Grape preserve
27. Assessment

ratine2. Puff up
32, Desiresfor

food
23. Witnessed
Si. Indicator on a

dial
3T, Endures
40. Acquire by

labor
44. Happen
it. Steepisolated
47, Negativetpa
48. Resounds
50. Make amends
62. ShortJacket
53. City In Nevadi
54. Units of work
55. Midday
Eg, Masculinenick-na-
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er to tho brink of disasteras a na-

tion than we knew; that our recov-
ery and now our aggressiveness
are among tho greatest blessings
which have ever fallen to tho Unit-
ed Statesof America and wo be-

lieve, to tho world.
This has beentho means of sub-

stantiating hope in a despairing
world that tho doctrine of the
freedom of humansouls would be
smotheredout beneath tyrannical
aggression. This has ont come to
us without cost cost in money,in
materials, and even in precious
life. It has not come without the

rani)
ChapterA

"I'll fire him , . . so help me
. . . I'll fire him"

II. C. Rollins, red-face- d and
fuming, paced up and down the
floor of his office "with quick
strides. Ho waved Pete's appli
cation form, which he had taken
from the files a moment before,
in the air, under the nose of his
pretty secretary, '

!Ulutyo
girl, grinning, had risen from her
scat near the desk. She faced
Rollins, eyes sparkling with sup-
pressed merriment. She started
to speak again, but could contain
herself no longer.

She burst suddenly into
her voice

ringing throughout the little
room. She fell back into her chair
iioldiag hen sides, wltti-bot-

h

hands.
"Imagine," she choked, "Imag-

ine the great 'H.C.' being played
for a sap. Oh, it's too good to
keep!"

Still laughing she rose again
from her seat and stumbled to-

ward the door, but Rollins caught
her by the arm.

"No, you don'tl" ho hissed.
"Get back in your seat, and for
once-ln-yo- ur- ;"

"Okay," she. grinned. 'But I
still say you can't fire him."

"Why, not?"
"Becauseall new employees are

given thirty days probation. You
can't fire one before that unless
he does something reallydrastic."

"Drastic! How in hell could It
be more drastic! 'He lied to me.
He played me for a sucker . . .
a sap. He told me he worKed for
Universal Motors, when he was
only a mechanic in a country
garage.. . .'

"Walt," the girl interrupted.
"Didn't that garage handle 'Uni-
versal Motors cars?"

"Well, yet . . . but . . ."
'Then he did work for Univer-

sal Motors . . . indirectly."
"Indirectly, is right Then bless

Pat, he led me to believe thathe
was an automotive engineer . . .
an engineer. . . . '

"Did he actually say that?"
"Well, not exactly, but . . .'
"And J. suppose you were so

darn busy you didn't take time
to look up his application . . . you
were so glad to get what you
thought was an engineer... for
sixty-fiv- e cents. ..." '

"How did you know?" Rollins
had taken a seat. He mopped his
brow with a limp --handkerchiefs

"I havent been your secretary
for a year for nothing, or I should
say, 'next to nothing!'"

"What do you mean, 'next to
nothing?' You got anlckel an
hour raisej recently, didn't you?"

"Sure, I got a nickel raise, all
righjt ... six months ago, when
I happened to overhear just why
.you. Jilred-tha- t. sapCharles
Brackmyde, I'got the raiseTvhen
I promised to keep my mouth
shut. So . . . H. C. . . ." Shepaused
for breath, her eyes twinkling
impishly. "This is going to cost
you anothernickel, see?"

"I see . . . you little bandit!"
Oh, yeah? Well, that's what

you say, but you know darn well,
I'm worth every nickel, emphasis
on the 'nickel' of it."

Okay ','.' m

I going to do about this , , , Pete
Nell? You tell me. You seem to
know everylHIng.'r

"You can't do anything about
him."

"Oh, yes I can. Obviously, he's
ndt an engineer, so I'll Just send
his papers down to his foreman,
with a note advising that he be
put on the lowest type of 'dog-chasin-g.

He won't like that worth
a damn, and he'll do a bum job.
Then, I can fire him. Even if he
does a fair job, I can fire him any-
way, after thirty days, and as for
you. . ." He aimeda finger at her
forehead. "If you weren't such a
good secretary, I'd fire you, too.
You're too personal. You know
too much. I'm alergie to you!"

"Oh, yes? Well, let me tell you
something, H. C, If it weren't for
the amusementyou afford me, I'd
have left this 'big-pa-y Job of
yours long ago. There's nothing I
enjoy so much as a good laugh,"

Pete lay on his back,hands un--

cit sjij pmmni
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realization that somehow God
must be laying his handson us in
a special way theso days.

This is tho basis of all oUr bless-
ings. Easy money, boom times,
bond accumulations all these arc
empty and shallow things, for ma-
terial blessingsarc fleeting. Thoso
which stem from tho soul arc the
ones that abide, and pure democ-
racy certainty issuesfrom the soul.

So today, let Us hopethat think-
ing peoplewill pauseif for a sec-

ond only to lift their hearts In
prayer to God ''from whom all
blessings flow."

der his head,stretchedout on the
sagging double bed in the little
room which he was to share with
Lester Graham. He had decided
to relax for a few momentswhile
Graham had gone to the corner
drug store for a pack of cigar-
ettes. In about thirty minutes it
would be time to catch the bus
for the plant to begin his first
night's work.

Casuallylie let his eyes rove
over the four walls of tho room
which were covered with badly
faded, sickly pink wall-pap-er and
unadorned except for a poorly-execut-ed

painting representing a
pair of much-too-buxo- young
ladles playing leap-fro- g or some-thin-

on the banksofallly pond.
It was funny, but one of them
reminded him of Mary Donnelly.

LbaclCliame. 1 ..

A couple of cane-botto- chairs
In fairly good shape and a non-
descript bureau completed an
inventory of the room's furnish-
ings. Not much, but what could
one expect for eight bucks? It
would do until he got his first
raise or pulled down some over-
time. Graham seemed to be a
very congenial sort of chap, and
after all, he should consider hlm--

friend and a place1 to live" so
easily.

In a few moments he would
begin his career as assistant to a
real aircraft engineer.Maybe this
was even better than becoming a
pilot On this job he'd have a real
opportunity to learn all about
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FDR Really
Work With
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Observers
sec behind the appointment of
Bernard M. Baruch, as chairman
of tho new War and Postwar Ad-
justment Committee, one of the
most Important homo front politi-
cal moves that the President has
made in recent months a move
to halt any migration of business,
big or small, from the Democratic
fold.

This 'fits Into the whole picture
of attempts lately to strengthen
the relationship between the ad-

ministration and business. Not
long ago, there was an important
conferencewith the President of
businessleaders and war mobil-
ization officials. Several big in-

dustrialists and representatives
of the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce of Manufacturers were
present. No public announcement
was made, but the smiles worn by
the business leaders when they
emerged was proof that it was
eminently satisfactory.

It is reported that the Presi-
dent praised businessfor its con-
tribution to the war effort. It is
said also that ho urged even
closer cooperation with govern-
ment and that ho, informed the
businessmen that the White

JJIausedoflrsWj)uldJ)ewldeDpen.
to them from now on in working
out the problems of continued
production and more importantly
of readjustment when peace
comes.

The appointment of Baruch,
observers say, was proof that
he wasn't spoofing. Baruch's
economic views are well known.
He is himself the product of and
a strong believer In free enter-
prise. Although, years ago, after
the first World .War, he authored
the famous M-D- plan which
was not only this country's but
also Germany's basis for mobil-
ization of industry for war, he's
a firm advocate of minimum gov-

ernmental controls of businessin
peace time.

Placing Baruch in the saddle,

dent's way-- of saying positively
that there will be no riding
rough-sho- d over business, when
peace comes nor any perpetuation
of present controls.

Here's why. Except in the ln--
stance of the xubber report,

selMuckyto-haveound-such-athese-bser-vers sayis-the-Pr- esi

GOOD TlrACHER
TELL MBHOW ARE

QRCUSLIFE?

n.m,,iiw iipsseiesisemj

TRU- E-

Acting
Business?

if his recommendationswere not
carried out. Given official status
as chairman of the readjustment
committee, it's a cinch that ho
will in a report before the
1044 elections outlining tho pat
tern for continued war produc-
tion and finally the demobiliza-
tion of industry. It's certain that
whatever plan he araws will
meet with the approval of busi-
ness.

Then for the administration
(which is tho Democratic party
leadership) to ignore those
recommendations would bo to
commit political hara-kir- i, so far
as the nation's businessmenarc
concerned.

Coupled with political effects
is the fact that Baruch's appoint-
ment is almost certain to speed
war production. That's because
he will have the say in drafting
contract renegotiations and ter-
mination policies, which is one of
the most pressing matters now
before industry. Fear that they

And Nothing Can Be DoneAbout-- It
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Br ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD When Vincent

cent Price was 10 years old, back
in St Louis, he went on a shop-

ping and camo back
with a Rembrandt qtchtng. It was
bought,-- and the- beginning-- ofa
habit

Today, in a little alley shop In
Beverly Hills, you can drop in
any day for a look at Price's
etchings and oils, water colors
and pencil sketches too. Almost
any day, that is. Some days you'll

will be left out on a limb as the
need for war supplies decreases
or comes to an end, has kept a
lot of from going

out for war material produc-
tion.

As a matter fact, tho
of the

Baruch, who likes to hold his im-

portant conferences on a bench
in Lafayette Park across from
the White House, was a pretty
happy move all around.

He Told TfieM tTig roast
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BOARD
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AND
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FROM LIMBO TO

tf aT

find the shop dosed, with a orypJ
tie noto on the door explaining
that tho clerks, all three, have
left their picture's to work in pic-

tures.
They are informal and very

merry tradespeople Vincent, his
Tvifo Edith Barrett, and-- their--
friend George Macready, and
their recent opening has given a
striking new proof that Holly-
wood, onco noted a
that bought by size and
books by the yard, is really going
In for capltal--A art.

Price hasn't been shopkeopor
lately. Sweaty and

he has beenmanning a
big gun and jumping into fox-
holes of a movie Bataan on .a
back-lo-t jungle for "The Eve of
St Mark." Tho movie bombs ex-

plode, sending crushed cork fly-

ing and then Vinfco
comes out his fox-ho- le andtells
us about his new venture.

"I wanted to act, and I wanted
to collect art, and some day to
havemy own art itore," ho says.

After Yale, Price went to the
University of London, having
failed to convince Broadway
managersthat he could act, Ho
achieved that first ambition by,
playing a cop in a London pro-
duction of 'Chicago," following

playing Princo Al-

bert in "Victoria Reglna" first in.,
London, later opposite, Helen
Hayes in America. And during
his stay abroadhe spent all his
spare-ca-sh

treasures. Sometimes,to acqulro
a Renoir or a Degas, he subsisted
on soup for weeks. Whenhe mar-
ried Edith Barrett, he found her
la equally avid art-love-r.

So not long ago they found tho
little shop In the alley, and with
Macreadythey spent three weeks
and $1200 renovating Its one room.
They opened"with a show, and
roped in another actor
Richard Whorf , to display his own
oils. About 25 guestswere invit-
ed, 350 came, and thewhole show
was sold.

others. Price own collqctlon
200 items has been whittled, by
now, to three but he doesn't
mind becausehe is, at last, a deal-
er.

Among the steadier customers!
Tallulah Eankhead,

Jean Gabln, Hcdy Lamarr,
Thomas Mitchell, Paulettc God--
dard, Alfred Hitchcock.
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r 'Where To Find li"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES s
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane KM dealer.

Service (or all type of gas appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pk 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMB EK AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooU aad hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1092.

BEAUTY SHOPS .

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phono 232. Quality were.
Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manages.

ELECTROJLUX SERVICE
"WE" AnirEQUIPPEDrocrvlco-your-Servel-ttectreluxfc-- Bx eeM,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire SouhernService Co. oc,a Tf. .

Phono 039 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE .
INSURANCE tn all Us branches. Special rates on ttnaproptrirlit

Runnels. Read .Hotel BuUdlng. Phono 1591. Henry C. Baraeti
Agency , -

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES

Hood. Box IS. Big spring, mono iu.
FURNITURE' STORES

' ELROD'S FURNltURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High
.'-.-

Completo lino of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car in od running condition

214V4 W. Third. Thone BO.

hpai th ri iNir;
-- MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcseclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry ,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, cleaj Jfoomi. very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry pnone
1632.

HEAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927 115 Main. Phone 856
NCJIRED' HADIOSERVICE 201 EastSecond St. -

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur---i

nlshed. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERVjCE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most" makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 10.

. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor used cleaners.

f

EXPIRED BOOTY
CHARLOTTE, N. C, & A

thief broke Into J. E. Kelly's groc-
ery store and stole 10,000 ration
stamps.

Every one had expired last Sat-
urday.

New York City consumes more
than 10,000,000tons of bituminous
coal a year.

5 Pasteurized

MTB M!LK

TWh' Reminding
jjPr You to

jSEt! tco!

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List vmir for nli Pun! Pctnin

anco-real-estato-loansi

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest.

We write Insurance,on
everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Extra

DIRECTORY

who wants to keep tnemT W H.

The x-r- was discovered by
Roetgen in 1895.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559rJand.l59i..W

KEYdlWENTZ
w IMSURANCE.J

jflGEMCV .fcrrt

The Biggest Little Office
in Big spring"

Pasteurized-SAF-E

'

Rapnft-L-

fSEAUUOHT With the
IWMTJUiYHmnCfl Sealed Top

for Your
Protectioo

Special!

at 4th

Just received shipment of almost new cars from
New York and St. Louis low mileage and lire-w- ar

tires. Buy yours now before it Is too late.

FORDS, CHEVROLETS and

PLYMOUTHS 1940 to 1942models

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mala

Automotive
HIGJIEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1040 nhpvrnl(t TudAr
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1939 ChevroletTUdor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone 89

1930 MODEL Ford Coupe. Good
condition. Apply 700 East 14th
Sh

Announcement!
Persona

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in" demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

' Spring Business College, 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

Public Notices

W. S. ROSS has returned here
permanentlyto resumehis land-
scaping, tree and shrub pruning
work, etc. He invites his friends
to call 1225.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlmi Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bilderback, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled andaltered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry,
Phone 1724I.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably,
508H Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Embloyment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD PAYING positlonsjjpen for
competentand reliable mechan-
ics. GeorgeOldham Company,
LamesaHighway,

' Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED Waitresses. Ap
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

WANTED Girl to keenhouse and
eal Hours-9--a mr

to 2:30 p. m. Sundays off. Call
1267 or 752.

WANTED Maid, colored or Mex-
ican, for half-da- y housework.
Very good pay. Call 884.

Employm't Wanted Female
WELL educatedwoman, excellent

references,accustomed meeting
public, desires permanent con-
nection cashier,receptionist,
selling, some knowledge of
typing. Capable of taking charee

Address"
box a. u., Herald.

TO CARE for ono or two children
in afternoons. 210 North Gregg.

For Sale
lousehoId-Good-s-

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture andmattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002. t

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Floor cabinet nine

tubo Philco radio. Used only
four months. Price below cost,
S100. Sec Harnr Zarafonetis.
100F18th,

Musical "Instruments
FOR SALEIvers & Pond stand-

ard upright piano, good condi-
tion, excellent tone. See it at
903 Runnels or call 1723--

Poultry & Supplies
CHICKENS for sale. W. W. Balch.

Yates Hotel. Coahoma, Texas.
Livestock

FOR SALE: Team of good work
mares; registered O.I.C. boar
hog; eight gilts and shoats; all
O.I.C: two milk cows. J. D.
Nichols, 4',4 miles north of Big
Spring, from east viaduct.

FOR SALE One percheonteam;
sow ana pigs, aiso some snoais.
Phone 783--

Miscellaneous
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
ueeu xnixton Motorcycle at Bi
cycle Shop, East 13th. fc Vir
ginia. Phone 2032.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans for sale. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 B. Srtf.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs, Tom Buekner, 165W
cr call at 1103 EastFourth St

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get

next senoa seed now at
fontgomerytWard.

The Russian Black Sea naval
base of Kherson was founded
during the reign of Catherine the
Great.

WantedTo Buy
nvenavraOTtm

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColta-te- r.

1001 W. 4Ul
Mkoellaaeeaa

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
onroyer Motor i;o. w gast 3ra.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkc, 100
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
pay cash. Must be reasonably
priced.Phono 1724--J.

WANT TO BUY back yard play- -

17B8.

wanted-sm- all radio for to
dicr. 1G09 W. 4th St.

WANTED TO DUY A good
shotgun.Phono 045.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3,50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS; 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
an diiis paia; teicpnone. Lo-
cated at 1100 Johnson. Phone
1224.

Bedrpioras
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath, in private hpmc,
with couple. Gentlemanprefer-
red. Phono 468 or 57. 1510 Run-
nels. ,

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT thrco or four-roo- m

apartment or House, fur-
nishedor unfurnished.Call 1201
or 989.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner, 1 Ibt with
two houses, one. six-roo- two
three-roo- m apartments 1 three-roo- m

houser bath. Close In,
gavement. Terms. 'Call 1368

after 7 p. m. week-clay-s.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
imitation brick; garage, and
fenced-i- n back yard; located at
110 E. 11th. Phone1795 or call
at 604 E. 15th St.

Real Estate
HousesFor Salo

FOR SALE Ono modern
brick veneer house and ono

house,close in. C. E. Read.
Phono 449.

TWO-ROO- house and, lot-f- or
sale. Apply at 200 N. E. Third
St.

FOR SALE: My home large, live
rooms and bath. In first class re
pair, new paint and paper
inrougnouc uaragc.wasn nouse,
chicken houso and lot; nlco con-
crete stormcellar. Near high
schooLJ2rlcc $4500.J5c(Un-8itc-
noons at 1400 Nolan St.

Lota & Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots In

2400 block on Gregg St, facing
east. Sen A. B. Window. 307 W.

P 24th St. Phono 376--

Farms A Ranchm
house; 16 acres of land.

See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE 40 acres land, all in
cultivation: close to Big Spring.
For further information write
Box E. F., Herald.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY three or four-roo- m

houseIn Big Spring.Write
Box 1552. Big- - Spring- -

STORY
(Contlnucl from Page 6)

planes He could become a pilot
later, after the war, and earn big
money with a background of real
practical aircraft experience. Kitty
had been right. There was a
place for him in the aircraft In-
dustry. He mustn't think too
much about Kitty . . . there was
Mary Donnelly at home. But he
wondered if he'd sec her on his
first night.

To be continued.

EMBARRASSED HOSTESS

HUTCHINSON, Kas. UP) Sea
man Dale Dawson of the naval air
base attendedchurch and sat next'
a woman who wanted to be hos-
pitable to visiting servicemen. She
invited him to dinner.

Dawson acceptedwith a straight
face. He's a Hutchinson resident
and had been uttending that!
church for years.

--Andrews-Squad-

Has 14 Players
If there is a football team In

Texas playing on a slenderer
margin than Andrews high school

then It is just barely playing.
Andrews, which meets Little-fiel- d

at home today, has just 14
boys on Its squad. Ono sub is
available to the backilcld and a
pair of extras for the line.

However, the boys, coached by--

Franccs Tubbsr have dono very
well, thank you. They beat Sea-grav-es

70-- 0, Morton 50-- Mon-
ument, N. M. 46-- and Eunice,
N. M. 21-1- 2. Lcvclland nosed out
Andrews 7-- 6 and Seminole gain-
ed a 0-- 0 tic. Kcrmtt pinned it
on the boys 45-- 0, but curiously,
first downs were 13-1- 3. Touch-
down passeswere the difference.

Mexico Prohibits
MoonshineLiquor

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 24 (P)
A presidential decree prohibiting
the use of corn in manufacturing
alcoholic ' beverageswas

A
of (he cereal prompted

the move.
Tho national .distributing and

regulating board at the same

D. E. Burns Plumbing
- . & Heating

807 East 3rd
Leave Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Worit

TOP-PRIG-ES -P-

AID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 151 Xamesa, Texni

r CACrrco
.I ILi try
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MEAD'S fine

time Instructed manufacturer nf
other corn nrnrliicli In n.n nnlu
imported cereal In order to save
the flower-price- d native product
for cornmcal,much In demand by
tho masses.

Precision Wheel Aligning

MR2fTMHflHeYPt

The tnmpln of Diana at

for all types of trucks
and car. We must give

trucks priority but will
taktrxarc-u-f yourcar too.
Drive in so we can tell
you "when." ,

GRIN.AND BEARJT

J. W. CR0AN
401 East 3rd

.1",ITi up
S.

phes--
us seated 27,000 persons.

Lapland has 13 times many
reindeer human Inhabitants.

MOTOR
SERVICE

Phono 412

.By Lichty
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Fox News- - -
Football'Thrills of 1D42
SomewhereIn Egypt

Thrills As Big

UNION
Barbara Stanwyck"

Fiold

' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King and
family and Lometa Wood of Ster-
ling
Mrs. Walter Gressett. "

SSgt and Mrs. Roy Klahr of
Denver, Colo., are guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Klahr.

Mrs. Is 111 In
a Big Spring hospital.

Lieut. Lloyd Morgan is
on leave from the navy and visit-

ed his brother Kent, and Mrs.
Morgan this week. Lieut. Morgan
Is stationed In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bllllngslcy

TODAY ONLY

i HOW couio

lfl'iV SnEtttirii'

witii
Marguerite Chapman

Hllllim Wright
Jtoger Clark

o$ Eye I Sports

SOHJA

SKATES

.44
ODD

rimi
.tdidSif
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As The West!

PACIFIC
Joel McCrea

of Lamesa have moved to the
Morgan ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
Davy and John PauT vTsTteaT in
Goldwaltho and Indian.Gap the
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
were, weekend guests of Lieut,
and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden of San
Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd of Coahoma
were Sundayguestsof the W. B.
Dunns

Bill Conger, Jr., returned re-

cently from the. Big Bend coun--

L&JTa

Jake Green has' returned""ironr
pecangathering"onthe Concno,.

James uraig icavc
from the navy.

Cpl. and Mrs. Truett, M. Stone
of San Angclo visited the John
Kubeckas Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Kubecka spent last weekend in
San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Balph West of the
Sun Ray Lease have moved to
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Long of
Coahoma hav moved to the Sun
Ray Lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dodson and
family have moved to San Anton-

io,
Mrs. Paul Wlilrley is ill in a

TJIg Spring hospital.. - -
. . j.i.i, i

ALLEN IN TRAINING
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 24

Corporal Roy Alien
City football player, is In train-
ing in Wendover, Utah, as an
aerial gunner and flight engineer.
He will receive his gunner's
wings and sergeant'srating when
he completestraining. Ho is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen
of China Grove,

0
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open S P. M.

Nows Notos From Tho Oil,

--G-O M MUM -L-

T-I-E"S

home

$HES

Silver Wing

hlg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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FISH FOR WARTIME

' nsh for

Suggestions
Cu r i n g VH

Each breath of northwind in
creasesthe yen for an "old fash-

ioned hawg klllln'". as hungry
farmers and point-wear-y amateur
food conscrvers dream of home
curedhamsand.savory sausage.

Certain that this wlntcr'will see
the greatestamount of hog killing
In the history of Howard county,
County Agent O. P. Griffin has
offered some suggestionsfor cur
ing the meat.

First, allow the meat to cool
thorqughly-untlUt-ls-O-legre- csJ

throughout. Although It takessalt

Mrs. Lawson

s Death Victim
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lawson, 71,

succumbedat 9 p. m. Wednesday

at her home following an illness
of about two weeks. Services will

be held at the Nalley-Rced-

chapelat 11 a. m. Friday with the
Rev. W7 L. Forterfield, pastor oft
the Wesley Methodist church In
charge.

Mrs. Lawson was born March 1,

1866 in Missouri and came to Big
Spring in 1928. She Is survived
by her four daughters,Mrs. W. F.
Cunningham,Mrs. J. M. Kcndrick.
Mrs. J. H. Reeves, an oi ag
SpringrandMrsrGrG.Ticklc -ofh
Colorado City; four sons, O. L.
Lawson of Big Spring, Will Law-so- n

of Seymour, Clyde Lawson
and E. H. Lawson, both of Big
Spring.

Thirty-fiv- e grandchildren and
30 also sur-
vive. ' ,

Pallbearers will be Cliff
L. D", "Cunningham, Al-t-

Cunningham, FloydCunning--
ham, Luther Cunningham, WtoF
fred Cunninghamand Virgil Cun--I
nlngham, all grandchildren. Other
grandchildren will be honorary
pallbearers.. '

,,

ScienceChurch
ObservesDay

In keeping with its annual cus-

tom, the Christian Science church
here joined with the mother
church in Boston today at li a. m.
in observing Thanksgiving Day
with special. serylces. .

At the meeting opportunity was
afforded to those attending to
give testimonies, of crntltiirlf. The
Golden Text was taken from-t-
Psalms 116:12t VI "What shallA
render unto the Lord for all his
benefits toward me, I will offer to
thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving,
and will call upon the name of
the Lord."

Japs
(Continued from Page 10

pedo attack, Burke's ships opened
fire with their forward batteries.
The Japs.' fire was inaccurate be-

causeof their rapid flight.
Burked gunners quickly began

to register hits and the Japs
slowed, perceptibly and. began to
scatter, presenting separate tar-
gets.

One Jap destroyer went. down.
Still pursuing the enemy ships

almost under the nose of tho Ra-ba- ul

defenses,Burke's destroyers
attacked the fourthdoomed enemy
vessel which sank15 minuteslater.

All four ships were seento sink,
said the spokesman,and there was
no doubt whatever about their de-

struction. While the fifth was
damaged,the sixth apparently es-

caped without noticeable damage.

TRANSFERRED
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 24

Pvt. William H. Coffey Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs. W, H, Coffey of
Colorado City, has been trans-
ferred from the Amarillo air
field to March Field, Cal., where
he is on detachedservice at the
Base Weather Station until his
call for meteorlogy training
comes through from the A. S. T-P-.

board which recently accepted
his application for specialized
training.

DIETS Spurredby governmentefforts to put more iisn onw

railway expressshipmentafter unloading boats.

Offered For
a.wg ' JMeat

betterwhen warm, the knife intro-

duces bacteria which produce
faster than thesalt can work with
the result that spoilage chances
arc multiplied.

Prepared mixtures may be
used forcuring if preferred, but
a simple home preparation, as
nffective"astliebestnrade,can
be bad by mixta? a minimum
of seven pounds (eight may be
jujUflrL-oOalthriiel- '- '";-- ", )'-

-
pounds of brown sugarand four
ounces of salt peter. This will
cure out 100 pounds of meat.
Molasses may be used Instead of
sugar and with belter results,
although it seemsa little messy.
Half of the preparation should

be worked Into the meat at first
treatment. The b o n e y pieces
(hams, shoulders,etc.) should be
placed in the bottom of the meat
container, preferably a' water-
tight affair such as a barrel. One
week later pieces should be re-
moved. Boneless pieces will not
require further application, but
the balanceof the mixture should
be carefully-worked-in-to the boney
pieces,which again should be put
in the bottom.

Bacon, jowl, eic. will cure at
the rate of one" "day for each
pound of meat 15 days for a

middling. Hams, shoul-
ders, etc. will cure at the rate
of three days for each pound
45 days for a ham.
After the meat has been cured,-Ifshould be removed "and wash-
ed with warm water, and then
thoroughly dried.
From then on, therearc as many

ways to store Hie meat as there
are farmers. One good way, says
Griffin, is to put it way down in
thq oat bin; or cover it well with
wheat bran; or hand it in a dark,
cool, place such as a good meat
house. At any rale, the time to
smoke or apply home made sea--

soning mixtures is after the cur--

ing processis over and beforethe
lucky producer lays it away until
time to perfume the kitchen with
its unexcelled, irylng pan .frag
rance.

Mitchell AAA Names
Committeemen

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 25
County committeemen for the
Mitchell A. A. A., to take office
Dec. I and serve through 1944,
were, .chosen. jiL18
delegateshere this week.

Frank. .Belght was elected.
'icc.

cnairman; aames irt aacssuny
committeeman, Samuel E. Mea
dows." first alternate, Mclvln OJ
J..arnigan, secondalternate.

Voting delegates and alternates
chosen in an election
under direction of the A. A. A.
Nov. 18 were H. L. May, Emory
Ashford, Floyd Richie, Floyd A.
Langley, Gtorge Candler at
Westbrook.

At Spade, Forest E, Applclon,
Bennie Black, chairman; William
R. Woodard, Charter. H. Moore
were selected.

Buford chose George R. Cas-
per, J. D. Franklin, A. K. McCar-le- y,

GeorgeBlackard. T. T. Smith.
At Looncy H. William, C. M,

Newbyr Rr Br Morgan, W. "A- - En
nis were named.

Earl Brown headed tho Lone
Star committee delegates,E. E.
Hale, W. Jl, Jean, F, W, Belght.
Bauman named Luke Finley, Lu-

ther Anderson, Dave L. Jackson,
JessLee, and D, L, Collier.

Colorado Youth
Is Midshipman

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 25
John Latham, younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Latham of
Colorado City, has been informed
by the Bureau of Naval Person-
nel that he has been appointed
midshipman, Latham will report
Nov, 27 at the U. S. Merchant
Marine Cadet School, Henderson
Point, Pass Christian. Miss.

He is a 1042 graduateof high
school here and attended John
Tarleton and Texas Technological
colleges before enlisting for Mar-

itime service. HU older brother.
Louis Latham Jr, is in training
as a Naval sir pilot.

Thursday,November 25, 1943

Willard Burton

TakenBy Death
Willard Burton, 93, surviving

member of the original member
of the Burton Lingo & company,
succumbedat his home in Fort
Worth early Thursday, Arthur
Woodall, manager of the local
branch was notified.

Known to many of the pioneer
rcsldcnts-of
ly becauseof his frequent visits
here, Burton was long identified
nl(h U Jnirnlnnmnni nt Wnet

The Burton-Ling- o lumber yard
hero was reportedly tho second
opened.

Burton was a passengeron the
first train that rolled into Fort
Worth in 1876. Five years later

the lino ls into
West Texas, landing in Abilene.
At that time he entered into a
partnership in the lumber busi-
ness with William Cameron, for
whose company he had worked
since he left the farm In Mis-

souri at 21.
Rites will be said In Fort

Worth Friday but hour for the
funeral has not been learned.

last
(Continued Prom rage I)

as they walked through streets
walled by fire:

"If you look a the map
ceased

to exist, a great arc of destruction
gashesBerlin from the west to the
east. So many houseshave been
destroyed in-t- he Spandau-north--w-est

suburb that It is estimatedat
least 85 per cent of it will have
to be evacuated.

"There Is simply not room
enough for. all those bombed
out. To the north the Industrial
districts 'of Tcgcl, and Relnlck-endor- f,

and in the northeast

badly mauled.But the heart of
Berlin, centering around-- the
governmental quarter on the
Wilhelmstrasse is theworst of
all.
"Since the Monday night raid,

when sticks of bpmbs and incen-
diaries destroyedor damagedvir-
tually every building on the left
side of the Wilhelmstrasse, from
Wilb.elmsplatz.to Untcr denXindcn.
with the exception of the reich'.s
chancellery, additional buildings
received heavy blows.

"Dr. Alfred Rosenburg's staff

cast, located in the former Rus
sian embassy on Untcr den Linden,
Z.
Hermann Uocring's luTtwaffe
building, which was damaged In
raids last March, was hit again by
incendiaries and explosives. The
nearby Gestapo headquarters on
Prinz Albrcchtstrasse was dam-
aged.

"In the Wilhelmstrasse, the
evacuation of niany government
buildings, Insofar as it was not
done earlier, started Wednesday
morning, This was true of the
foreign office and the air ministry,
where trucks began carting off
records."

Last Rites Set For
Martin Co. Farmer

Rites for Morris Newton Obri-an- t,

72. farmer in the northeastern
part of Martin county,will be held
Friday at 2 p. m. at the First Bap-

tist church in Stanton with the
Rev, Charles Tarrance in charge,

Burial will be in Evergreen
ecmeterv with Eberlcy Funeral

LHome In charge of arrangements.
Troubled with a heart mvoivemeni
for severalyears,Mr, Obriant suc-

cumbed suddenly at 12:40 p, m,

in a northslde cafe here Tuesday.
Ho leaves his widow; five sons,

T, M. of Stanton,Tom L, of Welsh.
Jim of Rotan, Jesseof Alpine and
Morris H-- , a German war prison-
er; and five daughters,Mrs. R. G.
Waddell, Buna Park, Calif., Mrs.
Frances Hamby, Westmoreland,
Calif., Mrs, M. L. Keener. Welsh,
and Mrs. A. G. Standefcr, h.

25 grandchildren and three
great grandchildren also survive.

There are approximately 100

Negro colleges in the United

States.

Homecoming To,
! 1 1 T

Keep Freshmen

Awed For Weeks
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

Homecoming luncheons,coffees,
teas, breakfast dance, formal
tianccg;"pcpralllcsrbnnflrcsrand--

tho homecoming football game
are enough to keep.the 'knocked
out' freshmenjabbering for weeks.

Wartime homecomings are per-
haps different today from the
usual trend of these, gay affairs in
the Americancolleges in the past,
but wo freshmencan't say" they are
SO different because wo have just
had our first.

The pep rally and tho bonfire
started tho homecoming' rolling
with fewer alumni. As, usuai a
'Welcome Alumni' dance followed
the burning of the dummy oppo-
nent for the big football game.

Registration and convocation
beganthe next morning with just
time enough for a snack before
whirling into our --'football suit'
and mum corsage. During the day
came all the greetings for the
'exes' with the annual' affairs of
entertainment--keeping both-t-hc

college students and the' visitors
hopping from placo to place.

Customs, new and old, addedto
the homecomings of the colleges.
"Changes wcrcTTotRcable' with the"
shortageof men and the absence
of the float parades.

After the game, win or lose,
comes the end of the homecoming
celebration and quick goodbyes
until next year.

According to upper classmen,
the observancethis year was dull,
but to us Fish, It was just one big
rush.

Here n There
John Stiff, AS, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Stiff, has been pcr--

jnlttcdto resign from Seabee
training after qualifying lor v- -i

naval training, which now has
caused him to be transferred to
Yale university at New Haven,
Conn, for study.

Dipping of his herd has been
"completed by Doir Cauble.-- Each
autumn he dips his herd to guard
aealnst erubs or ox warbles, and
often times repeats the operation
in the spring. Us cows are caiv--

ine now. and 50 calves are on
the ground with another 100 due
before'spring. -

W. W. (Prof.) Lackey, for years'
head of Midland schools, has
written a poem In memorlam for
his sister, Miss Nora Lackey, wno
many years ago taught in the Big
SDrine schools. Those who stud
ied under her and grew to lovel
her, may wish to read a copy of
the tribute, some of which have
been placed in the hands of Mrs.
S. H. Morrison.

Operatingprofiff orth Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative during
October amounted to nearly a
thousand.dollaELjpr$922j8 to. e

exact. The co-o- p sold 4o,u
KWH over its 332 miles of lines
to 709 members.Revenueper mle
was 48.50 and per member was
$3.85 with total revenue fixed at
$2,751.10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers have
letter ,irom xneir son, o-- i.

in England as a tail gunner on a
Marauder,saying' he'was'favored
recently by a visit from Maj. Her-bl- e

Lees, another Big Spring man.
like -- a --visit -- from"Jfwas almost

home. Sgt Myers hows tne air
medal with two oaklcaf clusters
Christmas packages aro coming
throughand alreadybe has receiv-
ed four, he writes, so that now

Christmasloomrara mighty joy-

ous occasion but not like being
home.'

Visiting his parents, Mr. and
Melllngerr-here-durlng- -j

.i, rrt.nnVoivlno hnlldavs is Cpl

Sam Mellinger.-- He is stationedal
Scott Field. 111.

Mrs. Homer McNew, who has
been visiting here for the past
week, has returned to Houston,
where she and her husband re-

cently movedfrom SanAntonio.

Visiting here over the holidays
are Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle
and children, Joan and Don, and
Mrs., Ruth Svenson of Lubbock
and Mr, and Mrs. Paul A. Rix and
daughters, Carol and Connie, of

Odessa.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather,

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday; little change
in temperature this afternoon
and tonight. Colder Friday; oc-

casional rain tonight and Friday,
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Friday; scattered light rains
and cooler in Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight; temperature near to

slightly below freezing tonight;
Friday cooler except In panh-

andle.
Temperatures

City M"j Mln.

Abilene "'? 38

Amarillo 35

RIG SPRING 62 .46

Chicago. ., 20
30Denver ,,.,.....-5-2

El Paso ...... 22 44

Fort Worth .. 58 .40

Galveston ,,""n 49
41New York ,,,....-

St. LouU ,,........ 29

ankojynd.WclsstrcearelLLjameaMyergr.who-ls-staUoned--

buildlng-f-or rulingUhe-occupled-L.Mr- svic

1

Buy Defense Stamps

JapsAnnihilated
On Gilbert Isles

PEARL HARBOR, Nov. 25 to
In a bloody four'-da- y battle, Amer-
icans havo annihilated all but a
few of the Japaneseon the Gil
bert Islands, climaxing their
conquestwith the capture of Bctio
and Its strategic airfield from
where new thrusts may come
soon.

-Tic-
iio-icirto-Maj; Gcti;juii5rcr

Smith's second Marine division at
duskTuesday, most of' lis 4,000 de
fenders dead or dying on its
sandy battlefield,

Even as it was overwhelmed,
marines and soldiers 'were fer-
reting out remnants of tho ene-
my on tho other two atolls,
Makln and Abcmama.
The Japanesefought back des

perately on Bctio, largest of the
Tarawa atolls. It was there the
enemy had gathered most of his
strength to try to save his air base
facilities. Only a few hours be-

fore the decisive blow, tho de-
fenders' counter-attacke-d fiercely.
They not only failed but actually
hurried their end, for, as a. Navy
spokesman said, it enabled the"
Marines ,to- - concentratetheir fire.

No time was wasted by .the
Americans in mopping up or In
constructing new defenses' on the
islands; It was: almost-- certain
that Army engineers, coming in
with assault troops', already had
begun building entrenchmentson
Makln.

Three Of Crew Die
In Bomber Crash "

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 25 UP)

Three, membersof a 10-m- crew
were killed when a four-cngin-

bomberstationedat the Sioux City
air basecrashedin. an emergency
landing five miles east of the base
at 11545 o'clock last night.

Surviving membersof the crqw
were able to walk from the crash,
the public relations officer at the
base said. The plane was on a
routine training flight.

Names of the'victims were wlth- -

tlves.

Seven Die In Mexico
Tavern Shootings

GUADALAJARA, Mex., Nov. 25
including" the

mayor and the commanderof the

...ii Bt
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Beautiful
Handbags

A useful Christmas
gift from

$2.45
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208
O. G. Jones
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COAT
Here A

Coat Value

Genuine Lljuna Imported

Fabric

Made in England .

Cdmea in Brown,

and Tan ,f

A "Gloria Allen"
Original

Sizes 12 -- 14 -- 10

Price

6975
For'Fine Quality

Always Shop

The Fashion

rpj ...,$7iff--

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WBAC

MAX S. JACOOS

Buy A War Bond
Tomorrow

Sl
military garrison,were killed
lng a shooting fray in a tavern at.

village.
commander. Second Lt.

Arnolfo Rangcl, was called yes--,

lerdayio.
to differences between

military and civilian authorities.
, Other' victims included Mayon

Hlodoifo.. Rivera, the secretary of.
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